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UNIVERkSITY IDEALS.
1. IDEALS 0F STUDY.

TO form a right ideal is practically to look away from thingsT as they are adt ociefthnsas they iih c
for principles while we are evolving theories. University meniin particular need this larger work and reference. The pracessof education is sa long and complex and indirect, and, in Can-ada especially, same of its methads and requirements are somechanical and traditional and Sa littie spantaneaus, that astudent is apt ta forget in his college life the very ends forwhich he lives. He needs to be braught now and again face toface with his fundamnental relations and ultimate obligations.

No man can define his own ideals. Least of'all can youngnatures do Sa ; for what they seek ta apprehend can be ontyformed within themn as a " heart of wisdom," the harvest ai thenumnbered years (Ps. xc. 12), "the years that bring the philoso-phic mind." F'or this achievement insight is needed more thanforesight. Therewith, I must co-aperate an ever-widening out-look along with a perpetual habit of retraspect. The backwardlook is ta most of us the surest key ta aur future-the futurethat may be-as it is, alas, the surest revealer af a past or apresent that might have been ! But the young have no past taguide or warn them, and the garner af experience, their awnproper wisdom, anc day ta be sa full, has but a grain here andthere fallen from a few unthreshed sheaves.
How then shaîl aur students find their true wark and strikethe right course ta their true and proper goal ? Here, we maysay arîght, is where institutians and teachers play their bestpart. Yet aIl that the callege with its instructors can do for ayoung fellow is far lcss than what he can and must do for him-self. An institution is not institut jo, as those understood theword wha made it classical. The most that even the oldestand most weather-beaten professional guides of yauth can dofor themn is ta give suggestions, indicate good view-points, andshow the obstacles and hindrances by which they themnselveshave been baulked ar'impeded. If, in complying with the re-quest af the editor of THE VARSITY for some practical hints onUniversity ideals, I venture ta take this general line, I shallflot go very far wrang in my starting.paint at least. I wouldaccordingly propose that in the broadest way, we regard astudent's education from the standpoint ai his inner needs andhis outer obligations, his work at college and his life-purpose.Now, every University man aims, or should aim, ta be a mjan ofculture, a good mnember of saciety, and a patriot ; and it wiII bepossible ta find something worth thinking about as bearingupon these three cardinal and vital functions ai an ideal lueé.What shauld aur students aim ta be as men ai culture ?The most important thing is that they shauld aim ta fulfilthemselves. They will be sure ta make the best and most ofthemselves if they work aîong the line af their likings andadaptations. It was a wise aid man who said: "Train a yauthaccording ta his own bent, and when he is aid he wilI not de-part fromn it." And three-fourths af the task af education wauldbe accomplished,f, at the end of his course, the undergraduateçqu Id be put upan this sure way of realizing himself, s0 that at

any advanced stage af his life he could look back upon thepath traversed and feel satistied ta follow on ta the end. 1 donot mean that anc must necessarily choose the exact forin andmode ai his li<e-work before or during his callege residence.But, ordinarily, it is best ta have a clear and strong persuasionof what anc is really called ta do in the world. And this isbecoming aIl the time more imperative, because aour Universityis inevitably specializing mare and mare as the years go an, asthe Highi Schools do mare ai College work and do it better,and as the training for prafessional wark is being mare aptlyand efficiently provided within aur class-roorns and laborataries.It is, therciore, usually well for the man who is not yet aware aihis natural bent or his truc pawers ta take the so-called (eneralCourse. And are there nat many, who have already decidedupon their future vacations, who might weIl make the samechoice ? It would surely seemn sa. Indeed, it is a.questionwhether the General Course shauld not be made the best pas-sible for the future lawyer, clergyman, or business man ai anyspecial occupation.
But what about the future physîcian, or chemist, or elec-trician, or scientific man generally ? The mention ai sciencein cannèction with University Ideals brings up an issue whichreaches further and strîkes deeper than any prescribed systeinai study, general or eclectic. We have just defined aurstudent ta be, in possc, at least, a man ai culture. Can astudent be this and at the same time a mere devotee ai routineand prescription ? Surely nat. But there is another questianless obviaus, but just as important and urgent :Can a studentgive his time almost exclusively ta special wark in any linewhatever and yet be a man ai culture ? The answer mustcame just as decidedly :He surcly can. Everything here de-pends upan the spirit ai the mani, his antecedents, habits anddisposition, his outlaok upon lufe, his sense ai the true relationsai his work. If he has these aright and in due measure, he isbecoming a cultured man, whether he is a gencral or a specialstudent. Bei1ng a general student is flot sure ta give himculture, nar will his being a specialist withhold it fram hîm orrab him ai it. But he cannot get it if he is cither a trifleror a 1'plug. "

Against which ai these false extremes does the averagestudent need mast warning ? Against the tendency ta trifle,for it is casier ta faîl into and is more seductive than the ather.Ail triflers are nat idlers. Nothing is mare cammon andnatural than for a more or less clever student ta imagine that,after alI, he is his awn best guide in the details of study. Inthis he may make the mistake ai his lufe. It is one thing forhim ta follow his natural bent in the choice ai a calling or inthe general selection ai bis studies. It is quite anather thingfor him ta fancy that he can saiely be bis own tutar and acade-mic mentor. The delusian aiten takes the form af suppasingthat an extended course ai general reading will make him ascholar and a man ai culture. Nor are exaînples wanting aithose who have seemed ta graw strong and robust by literarybrowsing. It is painted out that callege men ai high hanors have

No. i.;
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often failed to become leaders of thought and action, and that
very many who have made no figure in the class lists have
achieved distinction in the wider competition of later life. The
supposed antithesis is both delusive and illusive. Let it be
granted in ail fairness that there are brilliant instances of men
who, as undergraduates, have made class standing secondary,have taken their own way of making the most and best of a col-
lege course, and have apparently attained tbereby the highest
possible good-men like Macaulay and Sumner and Woodrow
Wilson and our own Chamberlain. The young student May
try to emulate such examples if be wilI. But !et him be sure
that be fulfils certain essential conditions : that, like such dis-
tinguisbed statesmen or scbolars as these, he has a passion for
knowledge and seif-cultivation ; that his mind is sufficiently
large and retentive to appropriate securely the facts and ideas
of several branches of historical or literary or scientific research,
and sufficiently athletic to move rapidly and untiringly from one
field of intellectual activity to another ; that he is declining the
severe training of preparation for *class-work or examinations
because he regards thern as imperfect means to their ends, and
not because be in bis secret heart desires to have an easier time
of it while at college. For the average man, that is to say
ninety-nine out of a hundred of our students, the safest and
wisest course is to study bard and systematically along tbe uines
of' the prescribed course and the lectures, to make that bis first,
even if flot bis exclusive consideration, in a word, to avail him-
self of what the University can best do for him and is primarly
designed to do.

Under tbis regime the student rnay not becorne a scbolar-
indeed, no one can be made a scholar in tbe proper sense of
the word during bis undergraduate course ; sucb an achieve-
ment is gained by post-graduate study or the self-development
of later years-but be will obtain some knowledge not to be
wbolly lost, and a discipline of mind and will more valuable
than most of the knowledge of the schools. If any student
does not make these gains in bis state of tutelage, eitber hirnself
or the University or botb together are at fault. If he does oh-
tain them he is enricbed witb indispensable elernents of cul-
ture. He does not tbereby gain aIl that be sbould gain in his
undergraduate life or ail that be bas a right to expect from bis
university. There are some tbings which neither books nor
lectures cati confer upon a student, witbout which he cati be-
corne neither a man of culture, nor a beneficent force in society,
nor a true patriot.

J. F. MCCURDYeY-

SUCCESS.
Success for everyone if duty be achieved,
Witbout a tbought of fame and be it ne'er believed
Success is not the faithful test of merit;
For they who win the diademn must wear it,
A symbol of a life's unfailing toil,
Of will and purpose 'Mid the wonld's turmoil.

Our life is short, and very long is art,
To one set aim intense, so steel tby heart,
Tbough ignorant of the knowledge others woo,Thou still canst say, "lthis one tbing well I do.",
If for success so dearlythou hast fought,
The world despises wbat is cheaply bought.

.A. B. V.

THE UJNIVERSITY .SERTONS.

T HE projected course of University sermons has matern-Ialized ; the first sermon will be preacbed on Sunday next,January 25, at i i a.m., in Wycliffe Convocation Hall,tbe others in the saine place on various Sundays between nowand April 5, according to the published list.
The Select Preachers represent the three large denornina-tions of Presbyterianism, Anglicanism and Methodism ; theyrepresent also our own University and College, Cambridge,London and Edinborough.
The first preacher,' the Rev. Johin De Soyers, of St. John,New Brunswick, represents the Anglican Church, the Univer-sity of Cambridge, the world-wide genius of the Hugue-nots ; that palmary illustration of persecution fatally buc-cessful, which has given to every British pulpit from Anglican-isrn to Unitarianisrn sorne of its bighest genius anid eloquence,frorn Norwich in the old world, the home of James Martineau,to the Anglican diocese of Canada in the new.
The proportions of Wycliffe Convocation Hall limit theissue of tickets ; the student represetitatives of University andVictoria Colleges, of the S.P.S of the Medical Faculty of theColleges of l)entistry and Pharmacy, bave tickets at their dis-posa], whicb will be given out in orcier of application to thestudents of these various bodies, in proportion to their numberuntil this issue is exhausted.
The seat.aare reserved until eleven o'clock for students only(and there shouîd be no room for anyone else), the platformfor their faculties. Students who bave been unable to gettickets may be able to get seats at eleven o'cîock, but no onesbould apply for a ticket who does not mean to do his best toattend. The capacity of the hall is between five and sixbundred.
Rev. De Soyers is a very able lecturer andi preacher. Sorneone has asked whether students have a different kinci of soulfromn other people that tbey should have special sermons. Cer-tainly they have, what is their meat is many person's poison.The average man, and still more the average woman, neecisabove ail, encouragement frorn the pulpit, cheery consolation,alter the trials of the week, cheerful advice for the next. .91go to cburch," said an educated and refined woman lately,Ilthat I may think again for a space that the world is not s0very wretcbed, that I may gather some fresh hope and courage.I don't go to hear what difficulties surround the Christiantheory, tbey don't touch me and I don't want to know abouttbern."
But students full of vitality and not depressed by life in theleast, perhaps needing a little depression, bave différent tastesand other needs.
An abstract sermon wholly divorced from the practicallittle tbings of daily life, a sermon of metaphysics or logic, asermon touching on " fate, free will, foreknowîedge absolute "or on the perplexity of the Christian faith and theory, and ofthe solutions of its theological difficulties, sucb a sermon oftenfinds thern, and it should find them , they corne to the Univer-sity to reason and to think more than in the narrow sense toact; thoughts are to be their deeds.
I arn sorry to learn froni you," said a simple-mindedbearer to a preacher wbo had preachecl, as be thought, an ela-borate apologia for Christianity, Ilthat Christianity is not truebut 1 shaîl continue to believe it.' Not ail bearers are 50 surein their instincts and so wise, sucb sermons do much barmoften to many, conversely they are often welcorne to studentsand needed by themn; they sbould bave, so far as possible, theirown preacher, who wili preach Ilnot only as a dying man todying men," but as a thinker to students, and this is the ideathe cornmittee bave bad in view.

MAURICE iUTIOhl ô
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MODERN PROVERBs.

il.
I. Hie that readeth his work in the summer is wise, but he

that spendeth his time in Muskoka wiil be sorry in May.
2. He that winketh with the eye is a Fre&hman, but the

Senior looketh straight ahead.
3. As Vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke of cheap cigars

to the nose, so is the sluggard to them that send him to coilege.
4. He that is surety for a stranger, shalli smart for it;- and

he that iendeth to a friend shail wear his last year's overcoat.
5. He that withholdeth coal, the people shall curse him, but

blessing shall be upon the head of him that seiieth it.
6. There shall no evil happen to her that skips no dances,

but the wicked shall be filled with mischief.
7. A wicked messenger boy soon loseth his job, but a faith-

fui ambassador receiveth many tips.
8. Every wise wornan hath two programmes, and loseth that

she wanteth flot.
9. Better a corner of the housetop, where a fire is, than

the front room in a cold boardiog house.
io. It is naught, it is naught, saith the buyer of second-

hand books ; but aiterwards he shaketh hands with himself.
i t. Hie that saith unto the homely Fourth Vear girl, Thou

art beauteaus, him shall the Freshettes curse, the Sophs shall
abhor him.

[2. As cold waters to a thirsty soul, s0 is a registered letter
irom home to the student.

13. Answer flot a Freshman according to his freshness lest
thon also be like unto him. SOLOMON JR.

UNIVERSITY SERMON SERIES.J VER since November a strong committee representing the
Staff and Undergraduates of ail the Faculties and affiliafedcolieges of the University of Toronto, has been busily

engaged atranging for a series of sermons to be delivered
exciusively ta the student body during the present academic
year. At iast the commîttee is able to report the result of its
labors.

The services will be held in Wycliffe's new Convocation Fiait
(the largtst assembly roomn on University pro perty) on Sunday
marnings at the regular church hour-eleven o'clock. Owing
ta the size of the hall, it will be necessary to divide tickets of
admission among the different colleges..proportionately to the
number of students in attendance at each. The- preacbers and
their dates are as ioilows

January 25.-Rev. John DeSoyers, of St. John, N.B.
February 8.-Rev. W. T. Herridge, I).D, ai Ottawa.
February 22.-Rev. C. W. Gardon (IlRalphConnor "), of

Winnipeg.
March i.c.-Rev. James Barclay, D.D., of Montreai.
March 29.-Rev. Principal Maggs, af Wesleyan College,

Montreai.
April i5.-Rev. Proiessor Cody, of Toronto.
The cooemittee having the arrangements in hand is comn-

posed af the foilowing : Principal Hutton, of University Coilege
(chairman) ; Mr. James Brebner, B.A. (treasurer),; Chancellor
Bur 'wash, af Victoria; Principal Caven, af Knox; Principal
Sheraton, of Wycliffe; Dean Wilimott, of the Dental College ;
Dean Reeve, of the Medical Faculty; Messrs. Baird, Darling
and Cochrane, af University Coilege ; E. W. Wallace, of Victoria
(Arts), and F. A. Farewell, B.A., of Victoria <Theology); H. L.
Haslam, of Wycliffe; C. E. Greenway and A. G. McPhedran,
B.A, Toronto Meda.; Messrs. WaIt and Wilkinson, ai Dental
Coliege.

Univerusty sermons are very successfully conducted in al
the large English and American Universities, and it is expected
that this series will be enthusiastically supported by the student
body af the University ai Toronto.

THE CIIEnUCAL MUSEUM.

A short time ago, a detailed accaunt appeared in the city
dailies, af a fine set af pure chemicals, which had been
presented ta the University, by friends interested in the

chemical manufactures of Great Britain. With the idea that
it wouid be a good thing ta bring the matter more directly
befare the student body, this article is written.

Were it flot for the fact, that space is at a high premium in
the Chemical Labratory, we might have a display there af these
specimens, which wouid compare favarably, in quality at least,
with the splendid Museums in the Bialogical building. How-
ever although put up in a rather crowded manner in the weigh-
ing roam ai the Labratory, it is nevertheless a collection well
worth inspectian. Lt wiil heip us ta iorm some idea ai the
extent ai the chemicai manufacturing industry ai the United
Kingdam. Some day it is hoped that they wiii be able ta be
shown ta better advantage and ini the meantime ail are weicome
Ia see them as they are.

Praf. Lang expects anather lot ai specimens at an early date
and further he purposes, when in Great Britain next summer," ta beg, steai or barrow a great many mare."> Sa we may look
iorward ta possessing another fine museum collection in the
very near future.

These chemicais are in daîiy use in the lecture raom. They
include samples, ai pure saîts and metals, ai certain raw materials
and th~e vraducts abtained from them. There is a fine collec-
tion ai campounds ai mercury, tin, bismuth, phasphorus, capper,
zinc and aluminium besides specimens ai the pure metals them-
selves ; beautiful crystais ai the aiums and the native bauxites
from which they are made; large crystals af yellow and red
prussiate ai potash ; specimens ai the bituminous shaies used
in the production ai naphtha, lighting and lubricating minerai
ails and salid paraffin waxes-every stage in the production ai
the finished articles is shown ; specimens ai soda crystals and
other aikali praducts from the famaus Brunner-Mond Works;-
the materials used at the variaus stages in the manufacture af
soda and bleaching powder, minerai pigments, etc.; brass and
gun-metal alloys, shawing fractures with the breaking strains and
analyses attached ; natural dyewoads and an exhaustive collec-
tion ai coal-tar calors.

Most ai these specirrens are shown in botules specially pre-
pared for them and ail are distinctiy iabelled. They make with
their varied calars a very pretty and interesting exhibit. The
specimens number well aver five hundred and farm a chemni-
cal museum of great educationai value., Any student who is at
ail interested in such matters will came away irom visiting this
collectian well satisfied that the time there has heen weil spent.

H. L. K. '03.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The reguiar meeting ai the Natural Science Association was
held an Thursday aiternoon. Mr. F. R. Miller, '03, read apaper an IlBiogenesis and Abiogenesis." It was shown how,in former times, the belief in abiagenesis dr spontaneaus genera-
tion ai the iower arganizations was sa widely spread ; andfinaliy how, by scientific research, the doctrine ai biogenesis
became ai universal application. Mr. W. Marrisan, '03, thengave a very interesting accaunt ai IlThe Hamilton Smelting
Warks" The transportation ai the are and the general running
ai the works were described in detaîl.

There was an aId man ai Tarentum,
Who bit on his teeth tilt he bent 'em,

When asked as ta the cost
0f the teeth he had iost,

He said IlI don't know cas 1 rent 'emn !»ý-Ex.
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TWO P0EMS ON THE IRONY 0F NATURE.

A Toronto Professor, visiting Queen's College some months
ago, was so unfortunate as to lose a new pair of over-
shoes among his hosts. They were at first supposed to

be traceable to a distinguished Queen's Professor who is an
efficient " drummer " for Queen's in this district, and consumes
many overshoes in the course of his missionary work. Hence
the first poem. They were ultimately traced to the absent-
minded energy of an equally active Theologian. Hence the
paraphrase of Aristophianes.

THE [RONY 0F NATURE.

A poor Professor once their lived
In great Toronto town,

To meet a rival college staff
This gentle man went down.

Not much was bis: a little Greek,
Less Latin, Science rank;

Slight balance in his head or feet,
No balance at his bank.

One thing alone, a brand-new pair
0f overshoes bad hie;

His careful wife had saved their price
By watering bis tea.

And when he reached the rival town
A rival teacher straight

Abstracting those good overshoes,
Left others out of date.

Botb out of date and out of sole;
And straight tbrough fields and farmse

This rival claimed his school was best
And vaunted all her charms.

He'd always had a rubber neck,
Now be had rubber toes;

Witb every squeak those rubbers squeaked
A whoop for Queen's arose.

With every mile those rubliers made,
The millions grew for Queen's,

And every house those rubbers left
Increased ber ways and means.

"How beautiful upon the bills,"
Men cried, "b is rubber shines,

Who bringe us tidinga glad of Queen's,
Her Arts, ber Grants, ber mines."

So througb that snow-bound country side
Did Queen's cause boom and fizz.

Toronto's man went lamely bome,
Was ever grief like bis ?

Sans credit for bis college won,
Sans future, sans recaîl,

Sans entries for bis Fresbman class,
Sans overshoes, sans ail.

ARISTOPHANES' FROGS-o2o6.,
234 7.

)X171C69010 ird)XEa-EV.
Euripides, Ai'schylus and Dionysos are the interlocutors.

Euripides-"l One from Toronto " says a modern muse
" With bag and lecture from the railway cars
Landing at Kingston,"

/Esch.- Lost his oversboes.
Dion.-What oversboes were those, confound bis stars

Read bim another prologue ; this one j:irs!
Eurp.-" A poor professor, resolution's bues

O'ersickled witb pale thought, in winter raw
Visiting Kingston,"

AýEsch.- Lost bis overshoes,
Dion.-God bess those sboes, tbey bave been lost before.
Eurip.-It nothing boots, or rather, nothing sboes

Can do, shall bring this prologue to misuse.
"lNo man professing Greek gets aIl bis due.
This man in Kingston does not draw much screw
Tbat from Toronto "

Aisch.- Lost bis overshoe.
Dion.-These shoes are too elastic, let tbemn stew

In tbeir own rubber; give us sometbing new.
Eurip.-"l Leaving Toronto's scbools, wbose grants are few,

For Kingston witb the greatest Grant on Earth,
A Greek Professor "

Absch.- Lost bis overshoe.
Dion.-My dear cbap, selI those shoes below their wortb.

Eurip.-Not mucb ; 1 have a score of tragic scenes,
Witb wbose feet rubbers will not fit or fuse.
" One from Toronto Lecturing at Queen's
On 'Oxford Types' once "

Asch.- Lost bis oversboes.
Dion.-You see those sboes are on the carpet still;

Sell 'em, my good sir, for a dollar bill,
And buy a cbeaper pair; a dollar lost
Is nothing wben tbey let in sucb a frost.

Eurip.-I tell you I've still poems old and new.
IlOne going to Kingston "

iýEsch.- Lost bis overshoe.
Eurip.-Now stop and let me finish out the verse.

"One going to Queen's to speak of wbat he knew
0f Jowett, Cotton, Pattison and worse,
Among tbe preachers"

Asch.- Lost bis oversboe.
Dion.-Among the preachers ! Surely not tbrougb them ?
Eurip.-Now just one moment, and l'Il say amen.

IOne sitting in the circle of tb' elect.
And bearing bow St. John witb passion swept,
Fôund in the Logos the unerring dlue
To tbis world's mystery»

IEýsch.- Lost bis oversboe.
Dion.-Once more be bas you witb the saine old cue.

As a stye gatbers and depraves the seat
0f vision, so bis rubbers draw the feet.-
0f aIl your verses tili tbeir breatb's unisweet.

-Maurice Hutton.
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g> CORRESPONDENCE.'

'lo the EDITLOR O1F VARSITY

DEAR SIR,--Nothing seems to have resulted fromn the dis-
cussion which appeared in your columois last termi in regard to
the proposed plans for Commencement in June. May I ask
whether these plans cannot be put into practîcal formn? Thcir
failure to mature would be most unfortunate.

Both Alumni and Professors who are familiar with student
lite, past and present, in Toronto and elsewhere, agree in affirm-
ing strongly that what our Toronto men need more than any-
thing else is to, teel that they are part of the University. The
lack of this feeling explains part of the difficulty which is found
in maintaining student organizations, and the apathy with which
our Graduates treat the University. We are told that they have
a strong, quiet, deep-rooted love for their Aima Mater. That
may be true, but this love should be demonstrative, flot quiet,
it should be warmn and burning as well as strong. To be sure
the blame is thrown, and with much reason, on the lack of a
dormitory system. If we lived in residence, doubtless, Com-
mencement festivities would corne spontaneously and without
organization. But that is aIl the more reason for our rousing
ourstlves to see that our parting from our Alma Mater is of a
fitting na'ure. Let us show her that we at least are not afraid
to own the debt which we owe her.

For this purpose a committee should be organized and sup-
ported heartily by the entire Senior class. There is some tale
of an Arts dance, separate from conversat. Cannot this bk
placed in Commencement week? The Alumni dinner is now
an established festival, and should be well supported. Trhe
class Of '84 bas undertaken to raise $i8,ooo for the Convoca-
tion Hall. Cannot the class of '03 assume somte share of the
work of raising this money ?

The success of Class Day Exercises will depend entirely on
the originality of those in charge, and the preparation made by
those wbo take part. We work pretty hard at Toronto, and do
not easily take to recreation ; but Horace tells us that " Sweet
it is to play the tool upon occasion," and surely we can lay
aside our caret for a few hours and join with our classmates in
recalling the long and înteresting chapters of our dlais bistory.
Class Day Exercises include a class history, class prophecy and
an ivy oration, if the class leaves a root of ivy to, decorate its
mother's walls.

There are many difficulties in the way of organizing exten-
sive Commencement exercises ; these, however, can be over-
corne, and if a successful programme is arranged, other Years
will flot be slow to adopt it.

I remain,
Very respectfully yours,

H. MAURicE DARLING.
ToRONTO, january 15, 1903.

Some men take the poison route,
While some juimp in the lake,

And others get a gun and shoot,
And some gas treatment take.

By cigarettes some get hence,
Some on the thin ice alide,

While others go to more expense
And take an auto ride.

-Krishno, Toledo High Scbool.

A4 SHIAKESPEARE CIPIIER.

R ECENT investigations have brought to ligbt some new
tacts in the disputed question of the Shakespearean
cipher. For many years the wise ones have tried to prove

that Bacon was Shakespeare or that lie wasn't, according to the
point of view. The discoveries which have just been made
show that the immortal bard was a Pythogorean, and that, by
means of a cîpher, he foretold the coming of his soul in another
body, under the naine ot Sardonius. - We give the cipher as it
was devised by Shakespeare. It wiIl be seen that he so entitled
bis plays that the second last letters sbould spell the rinme of the
future poet:

The TempeSt.
Midsummer-Night's DreAm.

Measure for MeasuRe.
Troilus and Cressil)a.

Merry Wives of WindsOr.
Two Gentlemen of VeroNa.

As You Like It.
CoriolanUs.

Loves Labours LoSt.

In proot of the correctness ot this cipher it 's stated that
just as Pythogoras was able to go to Greece and take down
fromn the temple wall the arms of Achilles, wbo bad had bis
soul in a previous age, s0 can Sardonius now go to the book-
shelf and take down a volume of Shakespeare's works without
having them pointed out to bim previously.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The meeting of the Political Science Club on Thursday
last was attended by a large and appreciative audience. The
programme consisted of an address by Mr. John A. Ewan, on
",Some Impressions of the Coal Strike." Mr. Ewan spent
several weeks in the coal districts of Pennsylvania as special
correspondent of The Globe, and is well qualified to speak on
the subject. He sketched the bistory of the strike. The
recognition of the union was made the main issue by the
miners, wbo asked for arbitration, wbile the operators declared
there was nothing- to arbitrate. The speaker gave a grapbic
description of the social conditions of the mining settlements
and of the grievances of the men, which sbowed very plainly
that there was much need for investigation and arbitration. In
the contest between the strikers and operators the leader of
the miners, John Mitchell, clearly bobéà out-generalled and out-
wrote the operators. The men lost more in the strîke than
tbey could gain in thirty years by increased wages, but tbey
were fighting and sacrificing themselves for principle and for
the good of their descendants. There was disorder and law-
lessness, but nothing else could be expected under the circum-
stances, altbough Mr. Mitchell did aIl he could to restrain bis
followers. The lesson of the strike was that some means must
be found to compel settlement ot labor disputes in the interests
of the public.

At the next meeting of the club the programme will con-
sist of reports of summer work and of the excursions, by mem-
bers of the club.

THE PIIILOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY.

The Philosophical Society held its regular meeting on
Friday atternoon in room11 4, with Mr. Nicol in the chair. The
programme consisted of a paper by Mr. J. Baird, '03 on some
aspects of Kant's philosophy. The subject was treated in a
clear and thoughttul manner by the essayist, A discussion
followed wbich was participated in hy Messrs. D. P. Reels,
Chrystal, Hendrie, Carter, Prof. Hume and Mr. Tracy.
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T HE Senate of the University of Toronto has passed sore
important and far-reaching enactnients during the past

week. The regulations concerning term work have been mae
much more stringent. In the general course, term work will be
compulsory during the whole four years. In the Flonor
I.epartments, also, term 'work will be requîred in the form of
essays and laboratory work and in the Modern Language
Department, proficiency in cenversation will be cou nted, as
judged during the whole term, instead of the oral examination at
the end of the term.

The students in the Science l)epartment will not specialize
until the second year. l)uring the first year there will be one
general science course which aIl will be required to take.

The Modern Language 1)epartment has been divided into
three sections : First, the Teutonic branch, consisting of
English and German ; second, the Romance branch, consisting
of French, Spanish, and Italian ; and third, a combination of
these two so as to. satisfy the L)epartment of Education require-
ments.

A radical change bas been made in the English and History
Department. The new regulations allow French and German
to be substituted as an option for Latin and Greek. History is
already required or allowed as an option during three years of
the Modern Language course. Lt will be seen then that the
English and I{ietory course with the French and German option,
is simply the Modern Language course with a littie mnore history
and a little less of the languages. Under these circumstances
it would seem that the required result could have been secured
much more easily by increasing the History option in the
Modemn Language course. In this way no course would 'have
undergone such a sweeping change as bas now taken place.

Another important change bas been made in the conditions
governing the granting of the degree of Master of Arts. As
candidates may avail themselves of the provisions of the new
statutes after june, 1903, we give a summary of its clauses: .

i. A candidate must be of at least one year's standing as
Bachelor of Arts in this University.

2. A candidate who, having graduated in honors, subse-
quently passes the final examination in any honor course other
then the'one in which he originally graduated, may obtain the
dêgree.

3. A candidate who has obtained first-class honors in two
departments at the examination for B.A. mnay obtain the degree.

4. A candidate who passes the final examination of the general
course in Class I, or Il. may obtain the degree by subsequently
passing the final examination in any honor department.

5. A candidate who passes the final examination with
honors or stands in Class I. or IL in the general course, may
obtain the degree by presenting a thesis on some subject which
is acceptable to the heads of the department. He may be
required, in addition, to pass a written or oral examination on
the subject chosen. In the case of those who do flot stand in
Class I. or IL. of the general course, the written or oral examina-
tion will be compulsory.

6. A candidate who holds the degree of Ph.D. from'this
University will be granted the M.A. degree without further
examination.

A curriculum in forestry has also been adopted. This
course is a necessary addition to the science departments. The
forests of our country are an important element in its prosperity
and their preservation is essential for our supremacy in this
matter. The regulation allowing, third year students in the
0. A. C. to enter this course should prove beneficial ini bringing
a scientific knowledge of forestry within reach of those who are
most directly interested in it, and who will have the greatest
opportunity of using their knowledge.

We publish in another column a letter from Mr. Darling on
the question Of " Convocation." We agree with the writer that
the movement which was commenced last termi, having for its
object the better celebration of this universîty function, should
be forced to a successful issue. The idea meets wîth tavor
amnong Graduates as well as Undergraduates. The present
Alumni Meeting and dinner are not suflicient to bring any
large proportion of the Graduates back. But if a good excuse
were given, in the form of class reunions and social meetings
of the old Graduates, they would corne back in large numbers
to renew their acquaintance with their Aima Mater. This is
what is wanted. The University can have nio greater asset than
an active, enthusiastic Alumni, whose interest in their
university is kept alive by frequent ilitercourse with ber. The
difficulty of getting the graduated classes interested would flot
be so great as it would appear. Almost aIl the classes have
officers who keep in touch with the members and, hy placing
Our programme for Convocation festivities before them, we
could, through them, get at alI the Alumni.

But before doing this some definite scheme of operations
should be devised. The American Urliversities bave some
characteristic ceremony. We should originate something unique.
Lt does not need to be anything elaborate. But even the
simplest ceremony will get dignity with age, and what may
seem petty to us, w 'ho do it for the first time, may be suficient
to bring us back to the old halls in after years. For simple
though it may be, there will be only one place to see it per-
formed.

If anything is going to be done in the ma -tter, action should
be taken at once. If we wish the honorary degrees to be con-
ferred at another time, a petition to that effect should be
presented to the Senate now. An intimation should be given
to the Graduates also, as soon as a programme can be drafted.
A discussion of the question at a meeting of the year is in order.
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T1 HINGS, so far as the College Girl is concerred, seem to
~be going in the " even tenor of their way." Christmas

gaieties are past and gone, so are our procrasti nations.
Already a certain expression is beginning to appear on sur-
rounding faces, which, though translatable in various ways,
to the initiated or, I may add, " fellows in misery," means
something like "ldo it or die." The contrast between the ex-
pression worn to-day and that universally noticed four weeks
ago is in one sense quite appalling, and yet it has its ludicrous
side. It certainly would supply excellent working material tor
a chapter in IlAfterthoughts " or II Memories of the Past and
Forecastings of the Future."

We aIl, beyond a doubt, came to college last October with
a firmn determination to distinguish ourselves this year if we
neyer did before. Some of us thought we had proflted by
experience, and therefore would shun with brave self-denial the
allurements which heretofore had charmed us from the straight
and narrow path of selE-improvement, or, in other words, of

work."
Others, in not quite such an outspoken spirit of utter self-

abnegation, were far-seeing enough and, shall we say, honest
enough, to afirm that Ilthey knew they would not get much
work done before Chiristmas," thereby shocking the most self-
righteous of us at the time. But alas and alack for brave
resolutions and weak executions!

By the time November had corne even the most dutiful
had, for the time being, cast aIl warning whispers to the winds,
and blindly, yea, trustingly, we went on Our merry way. In
December how regretfully astonished, forsooth, were we to find
into what " fantasies of the brains " ail our brave resolutions
concerning the interests of life in general and of college life in
particular, had resolved themselves!

And yet, despite the fact that we have found ourselves
deluded-nay, more bitter to relate, self deluded-and now, in
the intervals, sadly realize that, truly indeed, 'lwhat we cail
time enough always proves little enough," we somehow feel
perversely glad that, alter ail, Ilpoor old experience was mocked
with thanks for her instruction," and that we didn't commit the
egregious error of condensing aIl aspects of education, includ-
ing physical, social and moral, into the intellectual, with a
capital I.

After all, we are not surprised to find that we have our fair
share of the foibles of human nature, and we comfort ourselves
with the reflection that, just as Ilslang " is said to be the life of
a language, so it may perhaps be that the life of a college is
best demonstrated by the wide-awake state of its students-
even if, to keep wide awake, 'tis at times necessary to lose sight
of the library shelves and the volumes thereon.

Life, like literature, needs the inspiration which idealismn
quickens and promotes. Idealistic days, 'tis true, are over for
the present, but we do not regret having had them. They have
but given us inspiration for the întensely practical days to
corne. "The young future is nurtured by the past, yet aspires
to a nobler life." "lLet us, then, be up and doing, and doing
to the purpose, so by diligence shall we do with less perplexity."

A. R.

THIE COLLEGE GIPRL
1ISl ri. L. IcGARRY, Superintendint Editor.

THE~ LIT.

T HE flrst regular meetiug of The Lit for the Easter termi
was held Friday evening, with a debate as the Ilpiece de
resistance."

Secretary I ay's appearance without a gown was flot to the
liking of the crowd, but he won forgiveness by cutting the min-
utes short. The vice-president in the chair niooted the project
of a University College At-Home. Messrs. Gillie's, OdelI,
Baird, McAllister, ýMeg an and O'Leary expressed views on the <
matter and it was resolved to hold an At-Home ini the first
week of February.

Mr. French presented the following resolutions from the
Executive Committee :

i. That Mr. C. J. Allan and Mr. W. Morrison be the leaders
of the Government and Opposition respectively in a Mock
Parliament to be held next Friday evening-carried.

2. That the following constitute the At-Home Committee:
Fourth year :-Messrs. W. H. McGuire, (chairman), H. L.

Hoyles, C. M. Colquhoun, J. G. Lorriman, H. W. O'1Flynn, W.
Morrison.

Third year :-Messrs. W. J. K. Vanston, H. G. O'Leary, L.
Eedy, (iljjilaej-

Second year :-Messrs. Philips, Mason and Balfour.
First year :-Messrs. McCreary and Lang-carried.
Mr. MeRan. as chairman of the Di)nner Committee, reported 1

that the attendance at the dinner had been larger than in
previous years and that in consequence the committee had been
able to meet aIl its liabilities.

This concluded the business of the evening and the society
turned its attention to the literary programme. Mr. Arch.
Toulds, accompanied by Mr. Collins, was roundly encoured for
his violin solo, and Mr. Bilky sang "Crossing the Bar" with;effect.

Now came the event of the evening, the debate on the pro-
position. IlResolved that Canada should contribute to an
Imperial fund for the General Defence of the Empire." Mr.
Munro '05 and Mr. Harrison '04 suggested the afflimative and
Mr. Hofferd 'o6 and Mr. McKinnon '03 the negative. Messrs.
Megan, Gillies and Vanston were appointed judges.

Mr. Munro, in introducing the delegate, urged the necessity
and difficulty of defending the Empire. It was time for Canada
to assume international responsibilities as she was assuming in-
ternational relations. Canada was able to contribute to the
navy, a force essential to the protection of Canadian commerce
manufacturers and produce.

Mr. Hofferd contended that Canada should be the granary
and flot mîlitary suppcrt of the Empire. A satisfactory means
of controling the expenditure of the tund had not been suggest-
ed. Canada should develop self-reliance and the alternative
of a Canadian navy was proposed. Canada was flot in a posi-
tion to spend more on military matters than she hiad, and the
proposition altogether was reactionary.

Mr. Harrison representedthe Ernpire's need of our aid. We
were unable to defend ourselves single-handed, and, by our aid
alone could the navy of the United States be prevented from
surpassing that of Great Britain. Canada's contribution to de-
fence was insignificant when compared with that of Great
Britain. Canada was in danger from the United States and her
safety lay in the dloser consolidation of the Empire.

Mr. McKinnon levied the possibility of such a contribution
securing us representation in an Imperial council. In the past
Canadian interests had always beén sacrificed to Imperial inter-
ests. We should look to Our' own interests and develope our
owri resourses. Our contribution would not lessen the burdens
of the English taxpayer, nor, indeed, was the navy necessary to
protect our commerce. It was unwise to bind our future or
encourage militarism. He énded with a brilliant peroration on
the works of the Hague arbitration tribenal.

Mr. Munrà replied effectively to some of the arguments of
the negative, but after some ýconsideration the judges awarded
the debate to the negative.
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THE SCHOOLI1ASTER IN TI-IE COUNTRY.

T HîREE years of hit Three years as a country school-
master. Three Winters of cold, dark mornings, of
drifted roads, of patbs to be broken with reluctant feet

from the farmhouse on the bill to the littie brick schoolhouse
in the bollow. Tbree Winters of stormy or of sleety days, wben
the old box stove would roar and vibrate with the fierce in-
draught made by tire dozen maple blocks crammed into its
great n)aw and the pipes reddening halE way to the ceiling in
the heat of their burning. Three winters of dreary, storm-
bound evenings spent with a book or a writing-pad, while the
farmer studied the local paper and his wife and daughter did
mending or ernbroidery, and the silence was broken only by
the dlock and the crackling of the tire in the air-tight heater
until, with the retiring of the women, a political discussion
would begin, with hlie chance of ending before maidnight.

But, then, the winters held more than stormny days and shut-
in evenings. There were the mornings when the air was stili
and the sun was reflected in dazzling brilliance from the snow
that sparkled cold and beautiful beneath the foot and every.
where over the broad fields as far as one could see, and when
the horses dashed up to the scboolhouse white witb the rime
of their own breathing, prancing and champing as the sleigbs
discharged their freight of sturdy boys and rosy-faced little
girls, so rolled up in boods, and shawls and scarfs that the
teacher would have to unpin themn before they could belp
theinselves. There were, too, the days lyhen every seat was
full and work was hard, but when the noon hour saw the whole
brood of them roistering in the wild excitement of snow battles,
when snow men were set to guard the schoolyard gates, and the
steamn of drying boots and mittens rose from witbin the fire-
screens tbroughout ail the busy afternoon. And then there.
were those other nights wben the roads stretched out far and
the sleigh track gleamed like polisbed steel under the cold
glitter of a winter moon and the galaxy of stars neyer seen at
any other time; nights wben the runners of one's cutter would
shriek and hiss on the frozen snow of the roadbed and the belis
would only seem to accentuate the silence that was everywhere
around 50 perfect. A firelight glowing or a night lamp dimly
shining tbrougb a window as one drove along w ith Ioosened
reins were the only distractions, and wonderful were the dreams
in those sulent night drives, returning after enjoying someone's
hospitality somewhere.

And then the spring, with the smell of the fresh-ploughed
land, followed by the almost overpowering odors from the
orchards and, before schoot closed for the summer vacation, by
the scent of new mown hay. The glad new lifé of ail the
young things on the farms, the birds, and the flowers and the
little children just beginning their life in scbool-all seemed to
make one feel the pulsing joy of living in a world of life.

The winter and the spring were good, but how can one tell
of the autumnS ? Th'e smell of the corn and turnip land, the
sight of the well-tilled fallows and the dulI gold of the stubble
fields pervading the senses until the glory of the autumn woods
in the purple haze of the fall made tbemn duil to everything else.
The crest of the hill above the school brought it aIt into view,
and the shouts of the cbildren rolling in the heaps of fallen
leaves in the playground came up as front somne place far away,
and one choked back the strange emotion that made the throat
ache and the eye grow moist a5 he looked and heard.

Three years of life among aIl this, three years of work and
perbaps of growtb, but at any rate, three years of happy
memory. M. H.V. C.

An old man who lived by a chasm
FelI over the edge in a spasm;

He lit on his head
Since then, it is said,

He stays in the bouse when he bas 'em !-Ex.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

trThe first meeting of the Engineering Society for the Easter
tm took place in D)r. Ellis' lecture room on Wednesday, janu-

ary 14, with the president in the chair. Considerable interest
was manifestcd in the meeting from the fact that the paper of
the day was to be presented by an Undergraduate, and later
developments'showed that that interest had not been misplaced.

Mr. J. C. Gardner, '03, who gave the paper, treated the
Erection of the Grand Trunk Railway Arch at Niagara " in a

most interesting and instructive way, illustrating his remarks by
a large number of excellent slides. Mr. Gardner gave a brief
historical sketch of the earlier structures which spanned the
gorge at the same point, pointing out the various alterations in
tbem necessitated by the increase of traffic. He then dealt
with the methods pursued in erecting the arcb and the final
testing of it afier completion. Mr. Gardner also gave some
additional slides showing the manner of erecting the upper
highway arch bridge and also various glimpses of Niagara in
Winter.

Mr. A. L. Davison, on behaîf of the Pin Committee, moved,
seconded by Mr. W. J. Larkworthy, that the design symbolical
of the University as well as of the Scbool be ado pted. The
motion was carried. On the motion of Mr. C. G. Williams,
the matter of material for the~ pin was left with the committee.
Mr. B. B. Patten tbought that the pin should be worn by
Graduates only,! and moved to that effect. Mr J. W. Jobnston
had contrary views, and moved in amendment tbat the pin be
worn by Undergraduates as well as by Graduates. Messrs,
Burwash, Hamilton, Smnith and Younig contributed some
further opinions on tbe subject. On the question being put
to a vote, the amendnient carried.

TI-EY DID NOT UNDERSTAND.UE was a fine, strapping young fellow who got in at X-
s treet and took one of tbe many empty seats in the car.
Had anyone been noticing him they would have seen

his brows suiJdenly coitract a id a sofc na-h e~ctp,ý bis lipî in afew minutes. She was a pretty dainty young lady who got i nat L--street, and after a cheerful nod to him made a move-
ment to take the only vacant seat beside bim. But the inevit-
able fat lady, who had got in at tbe other end,' showed extra-
ordinary agilîty for on-, so encumnb2red, by sitcing down first.In evident embaraisment he to3)k off bis bat and vainly tried tomake room for ber beside hîm. Everyone looked their surprise
when tbe car jolted on and he kept bis seat. She grabbed thestrap and smilling down on him, kept on talking. She got outbefore there were any more vacant seats. The standing men
eyed him curiously The disdainful glances of the ladies he
met witb defiance. Sbe bad smiled when she said good-bye.
How were tbey to know that he had managed to make berunderstand bis predicament ? And how were they to learntbat it was at ber suggestion be was the last passenger at tbecar sbeds where he alighted and borrowed string from the con-
ductor to, mend ini two places, " that blankty, blank, blank oîd
suspender ?

ENIN u;.

There was a young lady from Lynn.
Who was so exceedingly tbin,
That when she essayed

To drink lemonade

She slipped through tbe straw and full in.-Ex.

A college student in rendering an acconnt Of bis term's ex-
penses inserted :"To charîty, tbirty dollars." His sire wrote
back :"I fear charity covers a multitude of sins."-Ex.
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HOCKEY.

TlO RO 0 LOSEIS FIRSI (X\NIE 'l' Qt'FTN'S.

T FIE Canadian, Inter-College Hockey Union was formerly
inaugurated at Kingston, Friday night, when Rev. Dr.
Gordon, the new principal of Queen's, skated down the

ice and placed the puck, thus starting the first Senior game of'
the series.

There was a large crowd in attendance, but, as the ice was
very slushy, they did flot witness any brilliant play. Combina-
tion work was almost impossible, and the superior weight of the
Queen's team put Toronto at a great disadvantage on the
slow ice.

L2ueen's started out with a rush, and the first ten minutes
developed some fast hockey. Time and again the Presbyterian
forwards swept down the ice, but the Toronto defence was
playîng a magnificent game, and, if the puck did get past Wright
and Evans, it was stopped by Lash, wlio made phenomenal
stops throughout the game. Finally, after fourteen minutes
hard play, Richardson penetrated the defence and notched the
first point for Queen's.

After the face-off, Queen's continued to press hard, and the
Toronto forwards sdemed unable to get into the game. In four
minutes Walsh.got one past Lash and Queen's had two to the
good. For the rest of the first haîf Queen's kept on the
aggressive, and clearly outplayed their opponients. When the
Toronto forwards did wake up they found Merrili, MacDawall
and Milîs a succession of propositions too bard to negotiate.
Finally, Richardson, who played the star forward game for the
Kingston students, again netted the puck, and the haîf ended
with the score Queen's, 3;- Toronto, o.

In the second hall tbe play was much faster, and Toronto
made a better showing than in the first period It took Rich-
ardson thirteen minutes to score the next goal, and make the
score Queen's, 4; Toronto, o.

Toronto tben woke up and made it very interesting for the
Presbyterians. " Doc." Wright was putting up a grand game,
and, after ten minutes play be tried one of his great shots from
mid-ice, and the puck landed in the Queen's, net score, Queen's,
4 ; Toronto, i.

Thus the score remained until within six minutes of time
when Queen's rushed three goals tbrough in quick succession,
Walsh, Knight and Richardson doing the trick.

For Toronto, Lash in goal played a great game, and turnecl
aside many shots ticketted for the net. '1 Doc." Wright also
shone. brilliantly, but the forward line was lamentably weak.

0f the Queen's team, Dr. Merrili at cover point was a
veritable stone wall, and Richardson was the star of the for-
ward line. Tbe Presbyterian line, however, developed some
pretty combination at times, and they look to have a well-
balanced team.

The game was almost entirely devoid of roughness, and
Lasb and MacDowall were the only players ruled off-each
for tripping.

F. H, MjcLaren, of McGill, made a mnost satisfactory referee,
and bis decisions were neyer questioned.

TH-E LINE-IjlP

Qneen's (7.) Toronto (<).
Milis ................ Goal.,............... Lash
MacDowali ........... Point............... Evans
Merrill ............ Cover-Point ............ Wright
Knight ............. Left Wing ......... I)îllabough
Richardson ......... .Rover .............. Gilbert
Wilson .............. Centre ............... Wood
Walsh ............ Right XVing ............ Brown

Reféree-F. H. McL.aren, McGill. Goal Umlpires.-W. F.
Thorne, 1). M. Solandt. Tîmekeepers-Frank 1). Woodworth,
R. W. Brock.

LAC ROSSE.

NEFWS 0F TiI E SPRING TOU R.

W. W. Livingstone, manager of the University of Toronto
Lacrosse Team, has been in correspondence with many of the
American colleges, during the past two months, and, already,
he is in a position to announice that this sprlng's tour will be
the most enjoyable in years. There is ahundance of lacrosse
material around the University this year, and there promises to
be keen competition for places on the tearn. Last sîiring over
forty men turned out at some of the practices, but it is expected
that even more will, this year, try to take in the best tour
around the University.

Mr. Livingstone bias again arranged a game with John Hop-
kins, for the inter-college championship of America, to take
place in Baltimore, june 6-Ah.

A team picked from Oxlord and Cambridge will likely visit
America in the spring, and, if so, Toronto will play the com-
bination for the inter-college cbampionship of the world. The
match will probably take place at Harvard, but the details are
not yet settled.

Th'e following is the schedule so far arranged
May 25 tb-At St. Catherines.
May 26tb-At Hobart University.
May 3oth-Decoration Day, at Crescent Atbletic Club,

New York.
june 2nd-At Swarthmore College, Pennsylvaîiia.
june 4th-At University of Pennsylvania, Franklin Field.
june 6th-At Johns Hopkin's University for the inter-college

cbampionship of Amerîca.
Tbe announcement of this splendid tour, to wbich several

more dates will likely be added before ,,the season commences,
should be enough to rouse enthusiasm in every lacrosse man in
the University. Practice will begin as soon as the snow leaves
the ground.

WHA'S IN A NAME ?

For years, and as long as present Undergraduates can re-
member, University of Toronto bas been known almost unîver-
sallv-in Canada at least-as IlVarsity." Under this name our
football, hockey and lacrosse teims, bave performed prodigies
of valour, and with the IlVarsity " yell we have often sbouted
ourselves boarse on the Atbletic Field.

Our class-pins have always borne the device IlV 1' or
"Varsity," on a blue and white ground, and the pennants, sold

at a big profit by down-town merchants, bear the word
"Varsity " in stragglîng capitals.

But we now feel that the time bas corne to take a broader
view, even of this apparently unimportant question. Our
Graduates are, in increasingly large numbers, accepting positions
on tbe otber sîde of the line, and our Undergraduates frequeîntly
visit there. It must be embarrasin-, for themn to display a pin
which gives no better clue to their Aima Mater than a
"Varsity " pin; and, no dioubt, it does not take them long to
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discard what sbould ever be a memento of the best four years
of their ]ives.

Recognizing this, a movement is now on foot to educate
the present Undergaduates, and in this way the future ones, to
refrain from speaking of the University as "Varsity," and a
feeling has been created in favor of calling our Alia Mater by
her proper name.

la no branch of academic life, can this movement receive
greater encouragement, than in athletics. As has been said in
these columns before, the lacrosse, basebali, and other teams
which wear our colors in contests with the American colleges,
always use the " Toronto " yell published last faîl, instead of
the IlVarsity " cali wbich rubs over the athletic field.

In the interests of our Graduates and of our Unîevrsity, we
ask the students to do ail in their power to make the name
Il Toronto " as significant as tbe words IIHarvard " and IIVale."
The time must corne when the man who bas graduated at Tor-
onto, will hold that name in the saine reference as another, who
bas spent bis college days in Ithaca, does the no more sigt)ifi-
cant IlCornell."

A I.IBRARY ON GYMNASTICS.
RARE COLLECTION OF 1IOOKS PRESENTE) 'tO UNIVERSITV

0F CHTICAGO.

A library of 1,400 volumes, covering the whole department
of gymnastics and its connected branches, bas just been pre-
sented to the University of Chicago by Walter H. Wilson, of
Chicago. The library, one of the few in the country on the
tbe subject of gymnastics, will be placed in the new Bartlett
gymnasiumn now in construction at the university.

The collection of books cornes fromn Leipzig, where it was
formerly the property of Carl Euler, director of the Royal
Turnlehrerbildungsandstalt in Berlin. Tbe development of
the gyrnnastics of tbe German people during the last century is
presented in the collection.

Many of tbe volumes are rare, original editions, and there
are also complete sets of 'ail tbe leading continental periodicals
on gymnastics. There is also a collection of gymnastic song
books and atbletic plays and games.

CHESS.
The second gaule of chess in the city Chess League series

took place at the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Tbursday evening. The
University of Toronto and the Y.M.C A. clubs were the con-
testants. Tbe matcb brougbt out some very good games. The
equality of the clubs is shown by the fact tbat both matches this
year have resulted in a tie. Beck played a brilliant game and
Clappison won out although be was a piece bebind for a con-
siderable time. Hunter and Brrown won their games by steady
aggressive play.

Varsity.
Prof. Mavor .........
Hunter .............
Burton............
Beck .............
Prof. Hutton ........
Clappison..........

File ...............

Y. M. C. A.
o Harrington ........
i Dr. Meyer ........
o Muntz ...........
i Blythe............
o Willans ...........
i Crompton .........
1 J. Powell ..........
o R. Powell .........

4 4
.The 'University of Toronto Chess Glub bas bad an excep-

tionally. successful year so far. The tables were in constant
requisition before Christmas, and more players have shown an
interest in the game than. ever before. The club is arranging
for the purchase ofa number of sets of chessmen before open-
ing the, Handicap and Open Tournaments. The Beginners'

Tournament, which bas been running along very slowly, will be
closed at once. It is hoped that before the season is over more
Undergraduates will have qualified for positions on the tourna-
ment team.

NOTES OF COLLEGE SPORT.

Heyd is getting back into shape rapidiy, and wiIl soon be in
the game again.

I,cland Stanford, Jr., University, is to erect a new gym-
nasium at a cost of $5oo,ooo.

Georgetown University, wbicb bas developed so many
notable basebaîl players, will have another strong teamn this year.

Cornell students are sbowing great interest in bockey, and
the match with Yale, scheduled for January 20, was tbe subject
of lively speculation.

Hugh Jennings, the well-known professiQnal basebali player,
wbo is coacbing Cornell's team, already bas the men working,
and over 4o bave turned out for places.

At Columbia, special interest is being taken. in the track
team tbis year. There is a larger number of candidates than
last year, and the men are showing splendid form.

In"the first Intermediate game of tbe Inter-College Hockey
League, R M.C. defeated Queen's IL. by a score of 14 to 4.Chaucer Elîott was referee.

The Dining Hall Hockey League bas been reorganized, and
a new set of rules and regulations adopted. The match will
begin this week.

Tlhe Kingston papers are talking about the ability of Queen's
to "lretain the Inter-College Championship." Can anybody tell
us when, where and bow they won it?

Tlhe University of Toronto beat Picton on Saturday night in
a fast game by 8 to 7. Gilbert did not play. His loyalty tohis home town is stili too strong to allow bim to oppose it.

The Executive of the Athletic Association, at Qieen's, areconsidering the advisability of hiring a coacb for tbeir football
team next faîl. The vetran, Guy Curtis, is mentioned as a
probable man for the job.

University College will put only two teams in tbe Jennings
Cup series this year. Tbat will serve to even up matters, asthe other colleges have been getting too big to be fairly met by
the Single Year's in U.C.

It is very probable that Harvard-Yale will send a trackteam to England this year to meet the Oxford-Cambridge com-
bination. It will he remembered that the two big Amnerican
Universities combjned, defeated the Englishmen last summer,and the latter'beat the combined teams of McGill and Toronto.

The McMaster-Toronto IL. match in the Intermediate
series of the Inter-College League,1 scbeduled for last Tbursday,
was postponed until Monday afernoon, on account of clash offixtures at tbe rink. The Toronto III.-Hamilton IL. game waschanged from January i5 to January 21 for the same reason.

James J. Corbett, the ex-champion of the world, who bad
been giving a monologue at Shea's ail last week, came-up tothe gymnasium nearly every day and sparred with several of thestudents. He gained great popularity with the boys, and therunning track and floor of the gymnasium were crowded
everyday.

The Inter-College Atbletic Conference was beld last week
in the Harvard Union, with representatives present from
Harvard, Corneli, Brown, Columbia, Pennsylvania andPrinceton. A committee was appointed to furtber consider
eligibility rules, and the propriety of allowing First Year
students to make places on the teams.
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MEDICAL FACULTY.

Everyone is gylnd to sec Mr. Charles
Stapleford in his place again aiter a
three weeks' confjinment ini the hospital.

']hle First -Vear niîen se*Žin te lie 1 iroud
of their Class pins. Nothing else could
lie the excuse for ca]Iing upon ail those
ini the Class wh> had hought pins to

stand up aind bie coînte<l.

TIhe [iefitioîî [ra ' iig fE>r lietter studenit
accomiuiotdatiuîi ini the Hiospitai for Sicis
('ldren, forwarded sorte finie ago
through the Medival Society, to NtIr. I..
Ross R1obertsoiî, lias not yet bo)rne fruit
oEf promise oir oîf actionî.

An S. P. S. mnai left bis solar plexis
at homne onîe day, so the paliers say.
'Flere are Primsîary Medicals willing to

îîay for proof of the phenomeno-n, as it
wouid often corne in liaidy as an excuse
to the examiner, when the structuîre is

[iarticu.larly hard to find.

'J'îtorial Classes have heen organized
tiader the several Assistanît Deinonistra-
tors ini Anatoiiiy for the s'tudy of the
central iservous systei. These IlBraiîî
(Crinds '' are tii the Sophoniore what,

IBone Grinds '' are to the Freshunan,
onlly more so, so that the Second Year
lîlen are looking forwartl to a inost hîapp~y
winter's work.

Th'e indoor basebail teain is in iliflictil
tics. Tbeir best bat lias beea restored to
its originîal tise as a towel rtiller, and a
ilote-htîtk bas to serve its pîîrpo8e. This
niakes tlhe work of thle pitcher very hard,
as it is difficîilt to throw a curve that
caîîîîot ho forint] ly the batter, especialiy
as the rides stili aii% the flat side to he
îîsed in batting.

Ifore osîr remarks upon hockey were ini
typie last week enthusîastic meetings were
lield hy the Primary Years , with hockey
as the subject of discussion. The result
ivas that tihe Second Year appointed Mr.
Ji. Meintyre as captain of the team, anîd
thîe First Year made Mr. lialph Williams
it.s manager. Collections are being made
f or the necessary funds and the only
fhîng lef t to, be donc is the selection of
the players anîd the procession that is to
escort the Jenniags Cup to ifs niche of
liolsor in the îîcw Medical Building.

Nsînbers of NIedical stuidents of al
Vears foregatbered with the choice spirits
f r<m W'ycliffe and University College who
asseînlîled ia the gymnasium on various
evenings of [ast week to sec his ex-great-
ness, Jas. J. Corhett, do the things we
read about sometimes. Thei exhibition

If Frederick Lyonde naine i

\VîI gi(ii< of it., Iind, bt, t he .lleîs. wUe
there EII t of cUrE i ty o n [y. and ilionct of
thej r niiilier had th)e tenierity t'O face the

exc[>î linder provcaio, ils everyonî'

loî,nrd niisaneEE, the' vlEutio o(1 igattt.

Tihe readinig rooinis andi the corrid[ors ice ls
îvith tirentandîE stili tiheaEEsei thi o4t

iheîîî li[EiEf fIlE tOti. ey lire 4qiv0]).
and îhev ar ii \le, n tijit whoE(' lov IJ'es lus,

toliavtEEi l lin ii isgis t frontl the iiiisei-

aiilv siiitd tilte offvEIi(l ils EtoE (icid ît for
h) is voE te. ] n 1n otiîe pa rtigtajh se
spoE)lie Eof cEureU ii' in a canid a te for oflice.
WgE hi >1E tiiat thleje j iaY i e iI5EIy cour-

agtEits lEEigli îE itEIîîW. tii stand for tIl
impoEEsition ri I pro\ tE) [ 014,IIE tu'abomEinaE

tions.
Tlie NIlti(ill >oE)t'v nomiiinatioins W'eniE

n ot heu( iOn Frid ay last, as the re(giî lal
tiolis [rovidie. hîit we EN[iEi't lieuttE[
aEiver ti.set foir lanuary '23, h efElie tiii s
issue of - he Vatrsi t ', a[)pea rs. The iii-
terest is stili iagging, and1( twi catndi-

dates for the ]>resitie'fly anud two for the
Viee presi(ienicy tire ail IL hoave aiuioii
red thbeiniselves at the tinie Eof w rit ing.
Th le platformis [ilion whîclî these gentie-
mien wi Il stand for eleetion are îîot vet
k iiowni, excepi ng tiiat one Ef the Ca< 'ami i

d[ates for the l1residency bas spioken ver'y
dIw,ecily abonut the uiecessi ty for a 1)e
hating Clubh or interary SEEcqIEy ini the
'tvii-a nai cnilty. Tlis is a îîýa[ niCtcs

Varsity Boys
REMEMBERi

ELLARD
IIVIIEN E>RiERiNE. YOUiR i AI i LOiiilNE.

Satisfaction or money refutided.

10 per cent, off t0 studenis.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 Yonge Street Toronto

Elmn Dining Hall, -Yonge S t.
ST1JDENT&'

al Mreal TlÎckets, $2.35.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. I1UIRHEAD, Prop.
Fornier]y of IlOzark"I Cafe.

PRINC[S TIATR[E.
on the bottomn of your«photo- Week begnniig

JkNUARY i9ti,

.graph your friends wiIl know 6T eO IyWa.
you patronize the leading photo-

Te - momm

O irsMIt9
Ciqtir Mtore

288 College Street, I 1111NA

OUR SPLCIAL CIGAR TE

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which leads
ail others.

A full and complete line of

Tobaccos, Ciqars,
Clqjarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
H-olders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods:

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId English Curve Cut
Players F4avy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
Wilsa' Capstan
Smith's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES :
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Murattils Picana

"6 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea Goid

66 Otto De 'Rose.

1FiB5Tr-CLASS
grapher. Studio 101 King St. W. t"tTHE WA VERL Y " i a b r~ o
By far ,the ,best and finest 484 Spadina Ave.Ba b rS o

J. J. PO WELL, Prop. tues webyngIN CONNECTION

equipped studio ini Canada. Teleph.Ne North. 1649. andt get the benlt.
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sity îidced, andt one ltat ici feit keenly
by ncany of the stul'iîts, but xvhy multi
ply sotietios xvhat)Ll reasonl ic ticcie for

i'reating iinew associatuîîis %irbeci the one
we h ave ci ciii fi il a if reqI[it ''nclent s if i t

%i'i'i lindi fui'a exceu t i vu xvit iifliciclit
ei caage tic take an. i n novat ion ? tJnderi
the' cons ti tuti on, a il geiccrai meetingý ori
the Medfcual Socioty, ecefiting tbîîse foi
noicnationis anid c'ieîtiiiis andc thei a'ii

nuai îu.sinecss iliii'ting, aie hcld tt the
t'ai! and! disî'iet ici oif tdie Pî'usidcîct. silice
the hft'- inflir ciseilssiciîî of soic îany
yearci ago, thire lias' ait Iceu Li sinagie
toet ing ocf thei soiie ty, and ifYet ici et cxen
tfirei andi four Illindi'ec dollars lias hein
sjii'tt aiiiiuifv icy thei VXi'cii t e Coîîîîîîit'
tvo i*eicilei th at titiva. If thfe nicw I >î'si

foir fuî>juiftu' ls'issuîIN.itî oîf topîius oîf inîte'r
<'cit ttc tfi' g'itprnfta iiie' iiiî,if lie ru-

v'o'îc ite's hc'î'nîse of bis apIjciovai of
thei se t ifi'iat' aIS a iiei 5 ii io f i f l ing
tfi' fi'eeioîii andI grave ocf pubîlie spcenNilîîg

cm ic''i'sui'yl t fa' iuin of cfi'ai rc, ici if
ici' a ot xcsîf thei dis cuissionl cf liteirnry

orl scienitifiec ti cs f)y Nedica I s titen t';
in ticceir îixn gathinîug, he ]lias the relu
i.tfy in fui cic wil hic ttic foi' the exiscti îîg
sitaite o f allairts. i c't fi ilci -af f the iilev't

c isandc lit fîilîî have the courage Ii
icîctl iîc'îîî evc'i' twic weeics, ana c'ii(tiitt
thel iî'îi.ivi if thiri' aie( buît fcw% tic ai
tendi, and left fi iiii iita' tfiî'ii sic thiiîu

icig-iîlv iiiti'u'cstiîg tfi bfofii' fils tc'rîî ici
ovmci tiîiY xxiii 1ui iii'îif 'i andit u' fullf

tic iîx'i'i'ilîviig i'vî'i'y tiiiii. If litît, fet

îuMle ocf tiîisc' %Viii iesir'c tfîis, gixi' noitice
îîf moîtionî tic îîaciic the consctituitionii tutu
let Meî.calu st udicats fiave' a chfante tii
taki' tlîîl t pinces iii thei ii tei' t'aileginti'

elctciancd tfhe getierai ieaeisi fi ave
a xoiue( ini thei ix iceni i tii e of i oiiey. Aiiî ,

fisr tIlc'i, tihi t>resuc uîtt 'c chair is rio t plfuace
for. a iciaci y i thocit tue filnie to spare foi.
n t ieast Lis iiîaîy iicetiiîgs as xve havet
îîcî'îctiiedc' . If ici xvait s tht' h ighes t fion-î
oîrs let fiin have thiccîi titi fincîs of
ei thler thle st tcuic ts (ir the fe t ai i nuis, fut
fut filn ii l ît citrive equiilfy foi' hoth, iîî
xhici c'ase' the work 8is sally, done for
tîte exaiiiiîrg. Of the firese'it t'Xt'utiv.e,
wî' h ave( i nly irai su ttc icilt', ec' X i'Cfcnîg iii

re'gar'd tic c'rtainip' '(i u fcrotîises
aloiig th' finies dicusseci nicove, buit tlîc'
have, ut acîiy rate, beeuî ectllilitîicai of lce
fia îis o if thei Society, ucci thfat coi cît s focr
soiietiiîg ii thfili favor. ILet uls Ilavtc
morei'î jm'<gî'ess auxt yeftr, fiîwi'vu', tir le't

us aaiund tîce conscti tution.

SCIIOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

iLecturet' :' f- a ici the wfîtlc push."

Ilr. G. A. Crate, '05, lias given tîp fis
course at the' Schoof.

.Billy " Efwell has tiot forsaken the
schoof, as was rcecortedl.

'l'lie fuature of the sparring exhibitiouns
given by Jaines J. ('oî'iàtt facit week icc
the gyiîinasium was fus bouît witfc Boit
Gutrney .

One more unfortunate,
Oh !such a snap,

Rashfy importunate
Gone to the tap."

"John Smeaton was the first man who
styled himself a Civil E ng ineer "-Can-
adian Engacr. We should like to ask
where L Erne Oliver cornes in.

(ic'iiiic'caiî . iii '' was neai'ly dlifc'atecl
lIn, '' lBiddcy ''e lc'I,'iuî 'F'lie ouly thinîg

tliit ,ca x''c tfhec'xc f îî-(ltcîl iccl %vas the fact
ti nt fî'ic'ii tI -t f B icd fii - axvay hefore
tut' c'iiecice'ionîîît oîf Ilii' tigii

If av' y<cîc oe'r fuit ticat, ''ice, soft
fii'issin' occ thlic n "cîc i dvccsc'cib cein Hy-
circîstîctlî's ?

L.ec'turei' '' - , iîls jar ici ari'aigec I 80
tht aiti thei %vîîtc'î' ccil if ci cut xviii'i

Biiti S. P>. S. H iilisiY tennis hcave bail
gio iîlwac'iut Ii'i'c andc wili i e lie li£ gooî u-
ditloti xvi th ife Jecccii ngs ' t '11 senies

opfensc. 'lh, Senîior' fîaî'tic'u icotîs nie

xxvthei stîcfc'îc ts cît S. 1'. S. c'iiic nit

mxeateleihmn. T1he printer's devif,
lcc''c',got at th' artic anti made

sîtfil a inudîle of it that even to Our-
s''cs it xvasý iai'CCignb'able. Sa once

icori' xxi asic '- Wy c'tcîc't wc' have a tefe-
phone? ;

f4'ctcirî'i iru (coipo-icd Strc'ss ''If yoi,
ciÈi(ifr.stail cf1 th bis yocî Nviii fie uble to un-
dc'rcita aici ayt inig.

i't i n ru' iiilUming, cf mxxiag a îcuggc't
Niixv suppfoise' voni bad a auggct flike

ticis.'' H amiflton '' Wflic'v! " Lecturer:
'iThat's quili' pîtssilAie ;it's icot the' xise
iily xvhoc gît ticîcce tliîags.''

It is to Ici rc'grc'teîf thcaï, .Ice largt'
i'cfei'îie dc'tlcicaiy iii the' Lifimury bas

ijii'i puOt 'i'ty ilari' hofitrs dei 'omiibat Lcy
the c''ccghl usg v filiî'iî i t flii. r~iecc'ivxeî
'T'he standîc is in'cl~î la c s îi a y as, f0

6 EMI-READY >" clothes for mien are different
f frofn ail others-made-to-order or ready-made.

Not only in inake-up, for " Semi-ready "
duplicates, high-class custom work without the worry,
waiting or dissatisfaction. It embodies your individ-
uiality and tastes in finihz*ng, touches. It enables
every man to get the highest grade clothes procur-
able at minimum prices and with minimum delay
-a few hours.

Ninety per cent complete (by specialists) when
tried on. Finished to order by expert tailors.

Suits and Overcoats in Canada, $12 to $3o;

in the United States, $18 to $75.
You need not buy because you look, or keep

because you buy.

22 Kinig St. W., Toromnto, 46 James st, N., Hamiton.
146 Dicndas St., Lcindon. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Wtnntipeg. 72 Sparks St. Ottawa.
Downie St., Stratford. Ktng St., flrockvtite.
Oppt. Letand Hotet, Sauit S3te. Marie, Ont
Grand Centr6l Motet Block, St. Thoma&
Msgo tn St. John' S'. B"IaiitaXSydney, Qusbsc, Montreal and New York,
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be ttscless, aîîd the book itself bas been
grie vously mauledj. iin s}tould bear ini

îiîînd that a dictioîuuy eanttot bie landled
\with inrnuîtity iJy sietige anîd crowbar

Wr. J. Il. Cordon, 'o3, lias betît ilictipa-
t'itatvd front wirk. so far titis terni fron
a serlis brotichial troutble, Nviiicii id one
tinie t1iii'ateieci to dcvelop itîto typhiti.1

litpe tii sec Iii back, ii a Ni'ck tir go.

A certain Sentior asserteti titat lie lit
1d

itist ail iiitirest is a particultir lecture',
NVIiteretijitimi bis mtate sadly califessi'i titat

IWi lil lost ail ptrinicipal. Vue woulti sug-
gi'st u) te latter that ien nittîtiis 1 îtin

Cipies areo ratîter ttîo daîîguroits to lie at
large.

01 lVednesday iast the Etîgitteers tîtet
tlîîir fir'st de(feat it tuie lnîlîor Baselial

Ltgti' ttî thti TIoronito, M,,îtc Rifles by
tii oi 'tf 3l5 lto 33:. The ii'Etgiiiýt.' s

tetînt 13-aitdwiisin, Zoss, ('iarli'iiiis,
Izeyitold s, Wu'lîloiî, Ciowtii, MIor<let tatti

Williattts. Tlhei Eigirtiers tiid nîtt îilaY
tiiîir issual stiappy gatie, tatt crruîrs t

u'ritiî'ai pit s lost ltitlte coteitlst. The

lifiai 'gaîtti' in their ivisio titixvi lie play-'

(ioin Wi'dni'stay, Jaunuaî'y 21, aîtd a win

Young Man

The day of cheap insurance wilI

bc past for von in a few years.
XVhy flot write for rates to-day

to one of Canada's strongCst
cornpanies.

The Maîtufacturers Ltfe Itîsuramice Comntiy
Head Office, Toronto.

HON. G. W. Ross,
.Presidetît. 1

J. F. JUNKIN,
Manàging-Director.

YPHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Tailor
80 Adelaide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressing, Repairlng and Cleanlng. Goods cailed for
and returned to any part of the city.

'Phone Main 2018

BUY VOUR

mIen's jfurnisbitnes
FROM

e. 0. 0lôman
30234 Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

Nvill eutille tli Eligiii-s lu> jd pay 0ff îvith
the leaders of tiother(t)(t sec(tion f<>r the

FTe first iinuîiiiititi iit of the Oit-
ario Seiooi oif Firdc Art, bats i ei ini fuil

s-w iing it thle tirauglit in g-t mi tif the
Civils of tiei sentior Yeattiinîg tht' past

'l tek 'lie w tk' o si stoi chiiiefly of
puzzlesî~t~'-, itîtuhi up1 oif figures of

allariitiitU antd ffitiý priitjitio11is. tou%--
itig ontt fîîrosliotnititig, itc egietig

and so on t t e p o tîîisreflet t great
ci-t t n tlt ti te i ts ts aitdi h ave i i rauvîta

stttttl si rtemit tif îîoititiiisstiirs. 1ric.
bavt~e littesttîilishttgi ftîr stie sftî stlî
tutus. tle irst. tiio i he i ilî buittîil

ithoo, itli titi stetond, ia titcket for titi
* tii Evetîx so ilti ittisl lie tucoiti

i ai d i Y ti t)o 'ubi sciptiinis lu Thli
Ladies' f-Ioint' Joturntal.

t'i intut r o f titi es tai ishmnen t of i

îiritttieiit lîiiitlt of itifo-niat ili respect

garîlii wtii iiiisiiiiriile 'favor iîY titi
ai1t horitivs tif tht siiiiitl. 'Ihere is

.,ot it i iitsi ii tii iii l tSi tii tt tlie latte r
w tii l iii îo iira te w itii liii stîttieti ts iii aîîy
at tiitjt tfili jitiprX th hiiances of en;
ploîliîynt foi' traiiîuats, as it js felt

"The Blook Sitop."

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Trîîiy those n-ho have tîtt exiieriecet the
ciimfiirts tif our Fiiuitaiît Petit are înissiitg
ittitel satisfacîtiont, wvitich coulil be titeirs at
ait expetise wlieih iii ccoîomy. I'ets frot
$1.25 to $4.50, ail witii our persoitai gttaraîttee.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET WEST,

TORtONTO.

L<et Us Be

class~ ~ ~ pi-ti pcat ihu

AMBROSE KENT & SONS. Lumited

15i Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson's gandy
Ir, Utttverstsiiy aeknowiedged to bie the

lîighest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
înauîîifacîured, lu alintia.

Ail "'ail andt teitphottc orders tutus c
prompt attenîtion.

TiII'

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
TWO 'PHgNE8:

i,'uecîî andt NMeCaul Street. 98 Yoitge Street.

Dollars in Merchiandise for Bimes in Cost,
, We have a beautiful rantge

of Tweed and Worsted4 ~~Ç~'Suitings wiîich we are mk
/J ~/fl~ing to order for $18.00.

~ fAW '4V~ If Yeu are iii need of a suit,
examtine our stock. We
knw WWe can please you

~i lU and save you ntoney.

BERKINSHAW & GAIN,
"Discounît to Students." 348 YONGE ST.

PIANO8
a ~ Satisfy the most exacting.

7, Warerofom&-32 King St. West.

H L. Be ns onml
THE

OOLLEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Firet-cIabU Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collae, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation with Toronto University.
Spal short course lit dairying, pouitry work

live stock judging. etc.
Two years' course leading te a dipioma.
Four yer'course, Degree of Bachelor of Scientce

oi Agicýulture.'
ngWel1.equtpd departments atid coMpit ok

i îg aboatrle bChemistry, Botatty, Enooo
Bactertiogy, Physicti, Horticulture, and Ltve Stock.

Two new buildings erected In 1901 - Magsey
Ltbrary, and ait additional Laboratory.

JAîpi for Catalogue and IIIu$trated Pamphlet to
JAE ILLS, JL.D)., President, eueiph.
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that siîeh ait innovation would have an
institutioiii ilas vl il s individueal î'ffect.
''ie strîidenit iî, ii t mnv e.t ilssiieui,, that

nouiii raoithle proposî'î' i î tin o eil'V part5ii
tuw iliiiol. l Ie t oi ftr

Coufine. lare dvbiiia rif ('ajincla olitîv
gOu> titp e g a d s u N anial l'asia, vi
rieîî 1 tyi iiiiioN i pate mai n leimi
î,iîl tue se>îîî I m 'ii a miîlesoft

fileitlargieînavi' iof any iiimtandr teil

ili'ii(ies bit iip tisluit. itl Init) eaiii

witii noi sinaîl exiliiîiit of favlr I)v thie
strindent biody. I t is io îxag.e.mîtiîiii t,,
say tliat a gniui and i,'lia l e mîal) similiais ]lits mevvl' Vît bien i litiig on) the iails idtthe S'h nid, fos tr 'm- ore i tt'res t iii the,
pracivai si,1 oif ge,'igrap iia iiîimiid ,g,î

ilmniîîg emîgilî,îmiugi t liai, il score if lec
tîmes n the sii~, No, tiriti Ni tii ti

SOni cof the eigineer il i Iiami uirunIi"
ive o ver theî tmeni'iîdius ex panlse of ion il

tri>, lite'îthei Atlaîî tic am2d ti, l>aî'ifiî,
ti, bc 19t Il 1nî îale f aîd thle Are Iii Seil
wî thiinit iîmwa mil *x l es l vi ng. tii do soriti'
lititle, ait least, tow arI adii iig t i thie
siiiiî total <if k mî,îw le gi' oif i ts Ibosli buii
tics anlt( the îîtilizatiîiî ofi the-se foîr tbe
iPIIieiit oif Iiiiiiiiîi t.v. Wi' wiiîmh siigges"t
that ai. muîaîîm iie ni tlîî' wîy mof mu
large gei di igîcial nial), so p lai'i'i tiîît i t

cîîlîl lie i'îluliited liv s tiii,'ts, WOmIIIl iii
,iiitiii'r ilostî weleoiiie adiitioin tii tii,'
yet si'atity <'i l lî'îtiîîîî of soi d t hi ngs i w ied

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Ill. I-Iiii, lia" fi'îî lo'lmt tii skate' tiitis
wimter.

'bl'h i rs tyviai 1I )lifiig Sîieiîty niet
on Mîiiilay aft ernoin.

l'vi'n dîîgs are tinîiiiig flire Lirar-y at-
triactive thes iays.

Mi-. F. A. Cl1ellaîîd, B.A., '9S, M. (l
is ;rai'tising inveîicine ili New Yoirk.

]ilr. 1. F'. 1Moore, B.A., W1), l'rincîipal of
.Rîthsay Collî'ge, N.B., called on 'IIrîirs-
d ay.

flemdiiiî, 1'.-Never having <'atereil in-
tii thi' exfîiriec'it' of a doakey, I cami' t
gay.

Mr. C. J'. Allai) re1îr sented UîiiversitY
('ullenge at thi' MiGili A t-Home on IFridaY
evening.

Mr. Chrystal. '1)5, ciassics, who dii i îtt
retura foi: thi' Michaeîmas ter"], has re-
jnined his CIass.

MrI. Charlie Arnstrong has liegun, to
dlrop his lî's simîce hae joined tue Ail-Eîg-
lish I)îamatic Coumpaniy.

'l'lie Varsity Banjo Mandoliîi and (,nitar
Cýltiu perforined at the Asylmm, on Qucemi
street, iii Friday evening.

Mr 1MIîE x-y, forînem'ly of '02, andi no0
miii tiîe staff of 'Thi' World, was at the
Unmionî oii 'J'imsday aft,'r es
'Iheri' wnvs a gnoou ranîge iii the marksi

at the receemit Cliemîistry tern-il. exam. TlîeY
wvnt ail the way front 87 to Z7.
'The Harmionie Club lef t on Monday

afternoii, for their eastern tour. They
expect to reton>i on Sunday moraing.

Silice the aminmuicememit of the, 1ecent
smîpuli'iemital exains., îîany ''Sunny

i iii's ' 'ar e iii 'v idiî'îîî an, tnd tire halils.
M i'sss. ýI'i,lom i amid I)' Lea my i >afi inied

veryi iiîîiirttiit liarts iin î'nî ictiîîn wi ti

TI' le 1a-st i ay for- t',tri, s fi. i, t air
coir tst lias, , 'min ail>ante mii ne îî week, ti

Ja llu imry :22. 'J iî'î weme live enmie 1~' li

1",>, tiir' blmefit oîf iitiemons iliii 1irers
%%' mîîay sîîv tlî,î t tlîî -.eliimltle fnr tue

aiii', loîkey I .iaiuii lis nî,t yet beemi
p,,,lislieîd.

Mliss 1'cî's, lWA.. 0i2. i-all,' i t the,
MIiuimi Bumiling oni Ilmiîiîv. slite ase
rote fm-,îmî N\ Yorkl ti iii', bouleî iii

Wîmnist,,îk.
Th diiiisapperinriîîîe ofi art iulis of ca

inmg aî i l , sucmîh asg ies ieck ,carvvs
ani i iiiir, s mlt<îgi'tlii- to>, freqmemît

amî,îîî,îi( tit uiildilimgs.
quei îmîstionm lias hlî, îuskel, Were tut-

ui(ijoinill tiî( to tiie poisitiionms at tiie
I >riiicss foir the' îisi'ii t %eek minai 1, foi
thcir i. iiovvlî'îgî of, cimes?

MNI).. Keys w,'lciieîil tlîe îîîîîîîlii is oif the
'li d Yetai- il oui, n mglish1 'as ai tem

thiîî'i retuirmi frontî tlc ('hristmas Wiîliiays
%,it fil au iigina ml îîî î'îî iiiAmgo aî

M ilii h syni atly i s, fr'lt fmi.r M iss I .aii
i.5, wh lii Vms siîm,îmîîîî'l tri bel', biim ii

Niagama F"alls, oîit atmnîay, .lamirmary lit,
îîmî ouittmttf tiie sîudli î,'tiî oif liii
imut iîr.

li,,'. ( 'iiltiii's e iik ais iii m'xe'im
t iîîîîî' this wei'l is miîerely prviliiîi miumy ti,

Lir' niai mnislamglî ti'î lie e-il I iidlilge iii
wel thI)i i îii mîgIl aill,îl t'cky I ýagîi' gets

n îîkimmg.
FHarrisonm mît 1.1 t.: M'tr. (Jiaimmia, Ladie's
îîîid Ge'ntl'een (aftcr Ilhi liisuîhical A ssu

i-iati,îa Mte'ting) -'lirystal -A dimnkey
I. nw s tie iiffemvemi lîmtwn-''i hay and

tie manlger. l)<,m'smm't thlt siînw ha has

)lr. .Joimi Cwami, ait the I>. S. ( lm h
M e(,'t i mg : - ' 'l'ie i s emiigi amitirtite in
t hi' Immsylvamima <'ual ii'ýgiimis, tcn last e

iîundiii edî yeti s, l iv ni cl tin'e, mnîmy tif
Im,t, I liîmi it . nili h ave ium'm-aîgeil for oni

A t tiie regular miee'tinig nf the Y.* W.
C'. A. oii 'i'iesilay, tire siihject îîf ''(hin-
's, M issius ' n'as tl,.îlt n'itl hîy MIisses.
F"rase'r, '.Streiglît, Cîiwam amui Edie. A
Soito, w hich was luncîîh î'mjoyeii, n'as l'emi
iimri'u h liMss Robîiertsoin.

A t a special imee'timng tif the Lit. hel!
iii ti, Strîident,,' tUnin Momiday af temnoon

i t n'as îîmanmoîmsly idem , a liminate
damncing frnmu tlîe Conservat. this year
aiid restoi' tire 'omsen>'at. tii its n;rig-
i ial fuîmctioîî as a reliresantativ' Univer'
sitY socuial evaîit.

. ii i)unps ', Nuis keî'î 0mi ikmiiwieiigi
liai,,

Sti off to Colloge stnaigiît Il, weut.
Buit bîills gm-e» fat, his purse gm-e- dulit,

'iii, lustre in lus ea've grew dini,
'lhî'î tiai cîîugieî stacks of iion foi. huitî
Au iiiiiw again ifî"s ' Siimnv Jiî'

A t the sîeî-iul iicetimig iof tIie i.it. tîmu
Xlinîiay afternoom, tlîe Conx'ersutt. sclieme

Nv-as sîîîaîittcd by Mr. W. H. MoGuire,
amuc on mnotin, atiopted. This means
that there >vill be no danîcing at the
Conversat. this y'aar. but a diance max'

ba held lateu-, if desired.

Mr. A. I-. Montgomiery, B.A., oneC of
Our Comparatix'ely recent Graduates, is
on the New York City Staff of 'l'lie
Medical Facîîlty of ('ornel. He is also
on thi' staff of one of the' large tisupeni
saries mi New Yor-k Ciry. Helt passed tht'
New, York State Boiard Exain. xvith hoit

'[le filial I iite-Year debata will bli lî
at tlîe Lit, on Feahry 6. 'lhe subject

Is esnlx'ad, that the [umited States
iiIïirs great'm oppiîrtumiies to the Younîg
maai thami Camnada." Messrs. Wauldel ail,

MNathisomi have tire affirmîative' amîd
iMessrs. El. IL. i1,ad amîd F. F. Hughides

have the negativv.

'l'he great and nly ,James J. Oorbett,
liimself, ex-chamiiiomî heavy weviglit pilgil-
ist oif the World, wiio xvas playiîîg at
Shea's last week, was up at tie gymi-
mîasitum iast week al couple of afteraoons,
amuI crî'ateui qui te a fuinome. Among nimr
locai talent, %vhi iîad the humnr of ''sîar-
riîg'' ivith hiai, wem'e Mess-s. Lonudonî anil
iR. ltiggs.

I f amiy miînher of the H armoni- Club isîîîmsse', arouiîd Varsity tlîis week, a notii'e
wliiclî alîpeared 0,1 the Uniioni bulletin

1lou)rd olu Fnlda iay thrnw sortie light
mii tiei' iat tier. It î'aad, ini part, as fol-

Niotie : A If nimiei's oi tue Halniît
('Chib must be at the Asylum to-night id
'S mi'clu,'k, shiarp.-- By Ordler.

'l'lie Class nf '01I lielîl ai emthusiastic
meîetinig oii lVedlmesiay altarnoon to take
ste' 1s tîiwa-is g-ettimîg îot a Vean Booli.

'lhe' iîectlîg vas îmnanhîîîîumsiy in favor
:if bavimig a Ym'ar-Book, ammd aîîîîîintcd aî'Omniittee î'miiuposed tof Me'ssrs. Vaiice,
Bair-d aad Ballard,' tii comisdlt with the('lass nf '04 i,î tue other Feculties. 'r'ite
saine gentlemien, assittteti y ]Wiss Raîkimi
and] W'îss Moorish wiii ]lave tue power to
nmînate the Arts raîinesenmtativas n the
Yî'aîm l¾ok Cimiîîittee.
'T'le Lindsay Collegiate lîîstitute have
issued a nea littie bookiet cmntaining
thre proîgrammae nf lectures to ha givmi
ide,' the auspices of the Sehoni during

tlie. proselît year. TIhe imames represent
haîf a dozen of the best- lecturens ill Can-
atla. The first -page is given up to a
iîaisoiiia eut of the University of To-
ronîto, nmain b)uildinlg. By its annual
series nf lectures, the Lindmsay ('ollegiate
lias macle itself tue centre of the intellec-
triai life nf tlîe district.

'l'he proigrammîe of Saturday lectures for1903 lias been pul)lished. T1he Course
comisists of six lectures and they are given
iii aid of the Convocation Hait Puni
'Tickemts for the ('nur-se, $I, tir 25c. for the
sinigle lecture, nîay ha nl)tained from Mr.
Brehner amîd frnt. Messrns. Tyrrell & Co.,
8 Kinig 8treet west. 'l'lie lectures will he

given in 'the ('ueiiical Building at 3
u'cl,îek. The first, to ha given on J'anu-
ai-y 31, is by Professor 'T. L. Walker, andi
his subjeet is " Jungle Lufe in India."
Otlieis are as folloWs : Feqruary 7,
"Ittaphttel,"' hy 1I>'ofessor Fraser ; Febru-

ary 1,1, ' Râoert Loulis Stevensn, by
Prof,'ssnr Alexanider ; February 21, "Sonle

Cmaiian Ideals," h., 11ev. C. Wi. Gor-
don (lalph Couinor) ; Febnuary 28, "The
Madrigal, Glea, and Part Song," by Dr.
Albert Haîni; and the cuncluding lecture,
sonie time in April 01> -Foreign Influen-
ces on Shakespeare," by- Dr. Sidney Lee.
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

'llie 'licts ur i %' o tt lie plilsetdi' , as 'oi i

tis possil,'li' tii lititt fititti t ho-to tiluîher-

who ht ave tut t pittii tht-jr f 't''

i >ttft',î,:ýi- ut iiig 's addîl ics oîtt - -s ttititti t

\ i tlne-t aitd Vie - w''î''ta,, i er'sîttai, ii ''t

anid aîipeaintg, andt teas Iij.ti'itc ti i xti

tuarki'u atten'tijni liv the large crîtxxd of

itili to-ii ght jtt the N .NI.(.A. Jildtiitg.

Eve'iy ui'itîht' su <oi h ave reve'lX e ait

inivittin tî i f aiiy hiauve' ett te riîtfkeuil

t bey ait' asket t o pardontil t hi' oitïtssj ui

andi cotue tii to-itiglit's recep'htiiifl

i ast Frîiulay eveîiitig abitt liftee'î iili

lit'ts, tf the YMI('.A. and1  Y~.W.('.A. g-avi'

aL 'ic 'et to the Itîtys' C luit at titi

',Bioadvi'' Boysx t 'ih, twist tif tht'

I )î tt, TIhire Vi etc itir one liiinde it iiiieYs

ptixtitt, viliii g i-vtty v-iijoydi titi tiri

gr'ammetî puov jcl

Oit TPitiiti uîy tif ti wcck ittt iliii atioi'

foîr iiext year s oilijceri vi il take'itae

\ill irese'ît shoritt reporiits. A propoitionjtt

lii î'tipiîîy the t u'îiral Seî'retary tieNt yt'a

joîiîît y ',vjth the 'Medijil Assxociatiuon, wii

iltiti li ciiii jled' iîît tht js Nvvek 's iicti''

intg. AILttgiei ti w jil lite anit mporîîît

tutti tui' t i îg andi sut ttid Iiil very iat'gc'y

tttene ii u1 tiie îîît'îithtrs

%-

c,,

SCD
o -4

Go-
Sc,
tu>

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

tii î- tt Vitst i' itilk.

'iIlt. 11luio ri taile'- Mi. WV. IX TJavior's

tplacei t'tt IV. Siv uît

otf is lirtti , lzi'v. R. B. Iiatters09uî, Mx ils

Cii titi tlltî i oit'j iî to M titi
1

.fi t

ai li r it.o\ tn iI pýil tit

ti-i s t iti i t heig' i vliîti'tip tf ctitt

itili.in tti' lii. t i't î'îiti Etttttii

sportsu/'î ViLt - ,tii gîîii'i'tt wiit'...s i

Xlvi tti i'lio tu'tigtit. eLes i)o seuii a ry t

tI-K ý tîii~' if teu t laîgi' - i fut illiiî

$250Iv- and ExigPenseAtis orv Btter
You t Can o Mae Wth Us

lIlt-thea Rfreuîte 'r k t'îtilit Finît twtîu
liait i oods titvesa te aI' oite'.

aH PndCSH -LCBOR CC. IzLilit.d
th Mîlvesnin V.aîier, 721 teiIit t , te i

VA NNEVAR'e oftelre ®i . C1veop
monrril the ocnl theltc nivelty texti

Bporases Of f ii oto iiie )N

Newr aîîdrll. vlp iseeoil- and te 1t*1

ilcith tm resec Yovtie glti et iotir it

Smorie llrves!.
YOc. CIARSak SOL FORh Us.

gliaSmoking Mixiere col a fine fivr. Ir

VALEV B(LLAC.
NeNSoe a2d Veonge St.

Potoraphe
S1c.A RATES O FTUDE5T.

New Store ST28 Ner St.rSt

4rn, 199 Spdi di.

Wm. Ml. Acheson,
Merchant Tailler, -281 College St.

New goods for Fail of ilie latest

SIUAD[S and D[IE81NS
Everything Up-to-Date. Prices Rlght.

Studejits wil fiîid p]acc convenient, and
every eflort nmade to piease.

Mule Ilide
lhockey Boots...

THE L.ATEST AND BEST

$3.00 per pair.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE 81r

Agets for l lie t elelîratul "Ilniitr Slioe for ten.

'l'lie. students' fingerpost for
Drawing Materiale points to

TI[ ART frl[TEtOPO[[,9
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

o)pen, 8 ai.1. Close, 6 p.ni.

Bookcases
A necessity in every student's quarters.
We have them from the simple bang-
ing sheif at $ 1. 50 to the massive book
case of quarter-cut oak at $49,50 ; anti
if you've flot the ready money you may
have credjt if you want it without
extra charge.

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Queen St. E.,
TORON TO.
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Single and Double
Covered Furniture VaU na

.. PIANOS RRMIOI'D..

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Av.
Ilaggrg,''af! 'r'1 'I. k,'1 ijl8,,
*ruh 1'. )WUjîs & 0"', U(m 'amj W,,l ~ ~, lîn

PARKX BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our Specialty.

Special Rates to Students.

'PIIONE MAIN 1269.

328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT'S
lor il wt'l1 oimol Ktylimh $%it!.. 1()

81'e('IAL AITTeNl'IoN 'lI 'T >IE''

181 VONGE STrREETr.
Dres Sujite to rent. sn>' old size.

DANCI NO
Special Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Baturday Evening Nov. Sth, at the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 0F
DANCING, LMTD

249 CoIlogtd St., betweeu Spadliia and Huron St.
Telephone Main 3745. m J AM

GLIONNA-NARSICA NO ORCHESTRA

>HANDOLIN ORCHEtSTRA.
NluHic fiiuim muni for Rrceî,tious, W(mddingu, Bails, 'no

courts, En(c

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
PIEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the wt:ll-knowti "T'op Round"
make-ali sizes, 4 different widths, and
the price $3,50.

Chas. Newton, 292 Stet
roR show Cards

Notices of kHeetings,
tntertàlnments, Etc.,

.S t q \/ W L_ L. Mr4 S
Il Richmond St. last. 'Phone Main 3269.
USE.

13URMESE3 BOND
IN YOUR STATIONE-RY

The Stroniiest. Whitest, Pleasantest-to-
write-on Bond Paper ln Canada.

Y'anr Priu tî!r eau suppliy It iu aulysize orvî'igh t.
Malle ii Canadla.

OU .R FINISH -
11atou fn1hkil at seweilrafy àgre

1'liblie iiterest sec-ia to grow tondl Hot <1 lui îiisiî.

aee ur finishi îlot jl siglit there olerv itee'd ta
takŽ afright.

It w'ould tlieî be uc'arly time ta ''See oui' Finiishi.'

The Boiston IectFic Laundîy Co.
'Phone 1381. 168 lu 17ý4 IVest Ring Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 YONOIE STREET.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND AI. FORMS OF TURNOYTTS.

Phone North 1371.

R. J. Lloyd &Co., ],orrner1y ni
O yoIlgL'Street

1382 West Queen St,, PARKD)ALE.
OLIR SPECIALTIES-

(ýateriig for ý'At-IHoties,'' ifteriiunim
Teas, WL'ddligs and Baaîîquctq.

Estiiinates; furnishej on, applicatioll.

duCOmAnat)'a TRONTO Bis J.^A BOVO.

Omusic
COLLEGE S«TRzT.

OR. EDWARD FISHE~R, usclDirec for.
VIiiE 0:1 « ' M "Il N ' N iV IL lITIE,
AND S[TRO~ N94EST FEAc[' [ Il N ADiA.

Pl3xPils May Enter si An>' Time.
SCHOOL OF LITERA TVRE and-E7<PRE5SiO)N

NiaS. l'IN îeo.sszîTE l'nîmcipal.
NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

rumý - M

I

Royal School
e of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONGE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reducod Rates to Students.

W IL LIAMS
PIANOS

8TrRIOTLY HIOH GRADE
Sold for Cash or Easy Paymnents.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos to Rent-$2.50 to $5.00

Per nonth.

The Lottors of a
Self-Made Morchant
to His Son.

By George Rorace

Lorimer.

These letters, while ruuning

serially ini "The Saturday
Evening Post," proved imn-
nme sely popular. The pages
sparkle withi brilliancies of wit
and wisdoin.

Cloth, $1.25. 1

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

Oif tinese essays the Rev. Dr.
Henry' Vanî Dyke says ;''The
book is good to read, pleasaut
to remieiber, blessed ta put ini

practice. "

Cloth, gilt top, $1.00.

i - o ~

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

'Stillîman Gott il a rural

philosopher ; just as his pro-
totypes were, full cf dry, droil
sayiugs, N'ittv1 stories, alud

quaiîît expressions. WVill take«
its place alongside of David
Harun. I

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. W., ~TORONTO.

''ln the inud and
scumn of thiugs,
Soîuetiuig always,
\li a> s 'sings.

Mrs. Wiggs
Of the

Cabbage Patch.
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A\ baok- xhich delighits cvery
reader-a book whlicl people
read and then buy more copies
ta give away.

Cloth, 75c.

__________________________le _______________________________________________ I _______________________
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LEG.AL.

ARMIOUR & MICKLE,

.Barristera and Ocliitors,

L.awlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Ste.

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mickie.

BARWICK. AVLESWORTI-,
WRIGHT & 'MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
Northr of Scotlaird Chamnbers, 18 and 20 Kinîg St. west.

Walter Barwiek, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Henry J. Wright, John IL Moss,
Cirarle8 A. Mýoss, .1. A. Tiîompsorî.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Rooins 363 Canada Permanent Chamebers,

18 Toronto S~t. Telephone, Main 339.
T. D. Delaînere, K.C. II. A. Reesor. C. C. ROS.

KERR, DAVIIiSON,
PAT1ERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.,
Offlees-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone. No. 611$.
J, K. Kerr, K.(, Wnî. Davidsou.
John; A. Paîtersont, K.C. I. A. Grant. E,.. i ong.

MACDONAL.D, SHEI'LEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD),

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
28 Toronto St., Torointo.

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepiey, K.C.
W. E. Middleton. R. C Donald.

('alle Address. "Masenidoti."

MIcCARTHV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

JOhnHaiKC F. W. Harcourt.

I .BV ay o d H . S. O sIer. K .C.
Uegho MCry, K.C. D. L. McCarthy.C. S. acne. Brtton Osier. A. M. Stewart.

Courîsel; Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROV & BOULTON.,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. Bouî;rON.

DEFNT.AL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental Surgeont.

Offioe-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of
Spadina Ave. arrd Coilege St., Toronto.

Telephone, 2300àfain. Special Discount toStudent,.

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Dontint.
RoOm M, Confederation Life Building.

Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Deixtist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephone, North 8.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTIJRBRS-Keep constantly on liand (our

own inake), ai immnse assortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positierely Baggage-Snsa.her Proof Trusk,

specsally adapted for Studen.ts.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO.. - 300 YONOE STREET

S M 0 K< E

0olôstei's M7firtuve
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

GHAWLEY WALKER
rERCHANT
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Catalogue. S9 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

F-DUCATION DEPAIkTMF-NT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.

-Public, High and Sepa-
rate Schools begin.

Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-
rate Schools close.

"1Oth.- Good Friday.

" 13th.-Easter Monday.

" 5th.--Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education
Association.

NaSMlh, ChColteS401, 501 anad 60C.Nas~ith's hocoIates per lb. _____________________

NA5MITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THEs ---- M THE ROYAL MILIIARY COLLIGE,
HARRY WEBB cou

Limaited.

Caterers

44YC>MC>NYCr)~

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter &A'i

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City llairy Co.
Limitd

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crescent TORONTO.

R'IIE aire, few niational inatit itjitin of ocra, vainîe and
TiitCrast tai tilo, COliitry (lait t he, Itoal aiiiary Colloge
iii Kinigstoni. M th lia ile titiiia is aajeetai anal tiie work it
Imt meooi liig aire n0t,, sailvtirîly tiiiarsuaaî lîy the
ate ieral 0ibi.

TLhe Coallago i. a tiovariiict irisaittitiîîii, altsigiiei ;irimaar-
iiy for the purposa of giviiag the iiighimt tarliiirl aniatruc-
Lionsî, ira ail branies if LailitarY stcier,,, to cadlets anad
ciBrcei aof Canaiean Militia. Ira filet. it iK irateiiîdea te taks
die îîIae, li Canrada aif thai Eraglisla Waalaei' a n d Sanda-
iîîrst anal thes Airija Weaat Point.

The Commîrananrt anal rniilitary irnar aao ara, ail effiera
on the, activa, liaI aof the Inîîlerial arrnîy, lenit foîr thea paîrlos,arîd ini ailalitiaai there is a raopletr sisal of larofrasars fur the.ci vil sailjeta wiiieli faorri mach a lurg, proportionî cf thieCollege couîrse.

haWlilat the ('allga, jia orgaaizel oia a atrietly nîllitarylass, the cadlets ravaivi, ina addaitionr tai tiair îîîllitary studias,a thîîrotîgaly laractiral. secintila, anal sotnda training ina ailRîîijcia Uîat aire easitiiîl te a aigli and selliera) mionrr
salucation.

The couarse oi nîatlîcîatics lit ver omîploate and atliorouagii groiiiig is giva,î in the sanlîjels taf Civil Engi-
naeerinîg, Civil amal Hydrographie $îîrveyiîîg, Physies, Chtent-
îstry, Frenchi ua Eniglish.

The btjaet cf the Carlese couarss is tuis to Vive theesaiets a trainiing wliieh siaîl thoroaighly equip thenr fur
eithsr a niilitary or civil career.

The strict adiscipaline iosintaiîiei St tho Collega, ia one of
ii,( nost valuall featarres oaf the systein. As a result aif It

young mîenî aciliira lhaits cf cabeli,îie anal sef-control and
conscticaînly of aelf-rsliarice soid commnid, as weil as sx-
lacrisiace in coiitrolling anal haiîaliiîg theur fellown.

In adiditions te constant praeticc of gyînnastiis drille
ranci ontaloor exercises of aIl kinals insure gaaod hssltlî and
tine lahysiesi condition.

An experisussal iriedical offlcer is ia atteridane at the'
('ollege daily.

Fie comiissions in the Imperial regailar army are
aînnoally awarded as prises te the cadsts.

The. length of course is tiires years, in tiares ternis cf 9jnionths'residerie eaeh.

SThe. total eaaît of ths titrcs years' course, inclodiiîg boaradrinifornis, irîstruetional ruatenial, andi ail extra., is from $75iÔ
te $M0.

Ths animal coîaipstitivc exanaination for admnission to theaCollege will take plae at tdis ieadquarters of the severalrniiitary districts ina wiich candidates rdaide,,Msy of euhi
year.

For full partieulars of this examination or for any otiteinformation applicationa sot.id lie made as &0co as paossible.
te the, Adjutnî.Gsrerai cf Militis, Ottawa, Ont.
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"Lest You Forget"9
"Tempus ]Fugit,'

"The Earlr Bird. etc."*

You will want to repienish the Exchequer this
sumrmer. You know that VARSITY MEN sell OUR
STEREOSCOPIC GOOI)S to do this. When
in Varsity do as Varsiîy does and "DO IT
NOW." Catering exclusively to student trade. Harry H.

Agent Kilburn Views
and Saturn 'Scopes. L V'

L. J. THOMASà
50.54 Bay St.

TORON TO

foils and
Our Single

$10 Sticks

Suits
and

Overcoats

p Regal
Spalding

Mic-Mac
Etc.

OEL.EBRATED FISHER TUBE SKATE

We carry a fulli une of Sundries, including GOAL

NETS, OAUNTLETS, PADS,
SWEATERS, STOOKINGI,
TOQUES, GLOVES, ETO.

PING-PONG, BOXINGI INDOOR BASE-
BAU., BASKET BALL, GYMNASIUM
OUTFITS, WmITELY EXEROISERS.

are the best value in the city, auidX
we're ptitting our best foot forward to
give the studerit population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL,- 116 Yonge, 115 King E.

Spalding
Mohawk 0,

Mjc-Mac %
and Indian

Dumb-Bells
(Afly Weight)

Indian 2
Clubs Shredded

Wheat
Biscuits

ha$ the endorsation of ail thinking mnen

Msadvillt Hiuh Hcl0Iool Meadville Pa&, gives the follow-
îng endorsenient ..We have been usera of your Shredded

Wheat Biscuit for soine tinie and are grcatly pleased with lie
mas»' estimable qualities; ut has an undeniably great food value,

it pommeses thos stayi.sg qualities' that are no often laeking ini
tihe popular cereai fonds,"

comimo_ t%- 2 CHIJRCII ST.

ShFedded Wheat eIscuit
For SaieAl Byeem

XENTION TRIS P*PE:.

ýàr.1 , - g

1' rrmm

ERS

,Co


